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SAINT PAUL' S USE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT IN ROMANS 

Introduction 

"Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an 
apostle, set apart for the gospel of God , which he 
promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy 
scriptures •••• " 

These words standing at the head of Paul's epistle 

to the Romans, form, as it were, a superscription to this 

greatest of all his epistles - indaeu , even to his entire 

lif e. Always conscious o f his divine miss i on to carry the 

Gospel to the Gentile nations of the world , he never lost 

sight of his earlier Jewish background and especially his 

trainin5 in the Jewish scriptures. These he rather used 

to substantiate the message which he had to bear. Standing 

as he did at the crossroads of history, he was destined to 

be God's chief chosen instrument in proclaiming tar and wide 

the covenant of grace. But this covenant was not something 

new. It was as old as history itself. St. Paul was fully 

aware of its ancient character. And he repeatedly emphasized 

it as such. 
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No man was better equipped for this task than ~as the 

apostle Paul. \'11 thout digressing into the field of bio

graphy, it will nevertheless be profitable to keep in mind 

his peculiar background. Born and reared in a cosmopolitan 

commercial center and Provincial capital, a position which 

the city of Tarsus enjoyed in the Greek Mediterranean 

worl d, Paul became a world citizen well acquainted with the 

culture and customs of Pagan civ111zat1on.1 • Y.et, in t.he 

midst of the Hellenizing influences of .a decadent Roman 

' empire, he absorbed far more deeply quite another cultural 

heritage ~ Coming from strict parentage of the Jewish 

Diaspora, he inherited from home and school all the national 

and r eligious charaQteristics of a first century J ew. Ilia 

training in the syna3ogue school and later training at the 

feet .0 1· the renouned Gamaliel made his very thought life 

that of a Jewish rabbi. As a member and inheriter of the 

strictest sect of Judaism Paul _gives himself the title of' 

a "Pharisee, son of' Pharisees.112
• . Nor did he attempt to 

hide his Jewish identity in later years after his conver-sion 

and· dlvine commission to minister to Gantile nations. On 

every possible occasion he glories in the name not only of' 

Han Israelite, 113• but _also of "a Hebrew" - '1a Hebrew or 

1. For an excellent exposition of' the extent to whi ch 
Paul was influenced by the Hellenic culture of Tarsus in 
his early years, se F. i:·t.Farrar, The Lite and Work ot s t • 
.f!Y!, pp. 7-23. 

2. Acts 23:6 
3. Acts 13:16; .Romans 9:4 
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the Hebrews. ••4 • Through all those early years God was 

preparing His special emissary to those many Judaeo

Helleni c communi ties whloh were soon to become hie field or 

labor. 

And. through 1 t all 1"Jaul acquired a deep reverence and 

t horough knowledge of the Old Testament scriptures. One 

need but take a quick glance at h i s epistles to see the 

great extent to which he used these sacra~ writings. His 

great nurnbor of q~ota tions and allusions gave addad import 

to his -words when he wrote and spoke to the Jews in his 

congregations. The converted ~aul round 1n tha Old Testament 

scriptures the entir·e Christian Gospel, and whenever he 

wrote he quoted them as authority. Two of his stat ements 

in the letter to the Romans may serve as examples: "Paul, 

a servant of Jesus Christ, cal led to be an apostle, set 

apart for the Gospel of God, which he promi sed beforehand 

through his prophets in the holy scr1Pt~,n5. and "Now 

the r i ghteousness of God has been manifested apart from the 

law, although the law and the prophets bear witness to!.!:, 

the righteousness of God through faith in J esus Christ for 

all who bel1eve."6 • It can readily be seen that Paul 

viewed the Old Testament as witness for the Gospel. 

According to his thinking one need only understand the 

4. II Corinthians 11:22; Philiopians 3:5 
5 • Romans 1 : 1 • 2 • ( R • s • V. ) 
6. Romans 3:21.22. (R.s.v.) 
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writings of the Old Covenant properly to know the Christian 

Gospel. 

Thi s thesis designs to · conoider some of Paul's · quot~t

iona in an analys i s according to letter and content. · For 

purposes of limitation I have sin.,led out the book of 

Romana as a representati ve section of Paul's writings -

partly because of the great importance attached to that 

book; mostly because of the great weaith of quotations which 

he uses in th~t book, exceeding in number (by proportionate 

size of the books) even those found in the Gospel according 

to s t. Matthew. 

One problem which immediately presents itself in a 

work o f t his sort is the question, 11What is quotation'?'' In 

most cases the answer 1s obvi ous. Paul usually states that 

he ls quoting , often giving the exact source. Any reader ot 

Paul will readily recognize these familiar quotation-formulas: 

'' As it is written," "for wha t does the scripture say '? " 0 for 

I saiah says," etc. nut there are some ca3os where Paul does 

not expressly say that he ie quoting. These oases ar~ more 

difficult. And t here are differences even among these. In 

some cases 1-rhere there is a lengthy quotation which conforms 

to· an Old Testament text there can be no doubt that he is 

quoting . Such a case is chapter 10:18 - "Their voice has 

gona out to all the earth; and their words to the end or the 

world." However, there are t i mes when he uses only a snatch 

phrase or inserts an Old Testament sen~enoe in paraphrase. 
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Can that be called quotation? Even if a few words correspond 

verbally to an Old Testament passage, can we say that Paul 

was consc i ously quoting? Or sometimes he merely alludes to 

an Old Testament saying or event._ It . is right here that the 

problem becomes most difficult. How can we distinguish 

between quotation and allusionY Sometimes the line between 

the two is very uncertain. •ro a certain extent the decision 

on individual passages of thi s ldnd will necessarily be 

subJective. Nestle 7 • prints ma.ny of these in bold type .Just 

as he does with verses that are unquestionably quotation. 

Some of these I do not consider quotations. I t must be 

admltted that they do reflect the thought and even the 

language of the Old Testament, but the conclusion that .Faul 

was consciously quoting in each case does not necessarily 

follow. Certainly he realized that what he was saying 

was in accord with Old Testament teaching. With his background 

ha could not help 'but be thoroughly saturated with Old 

Testament th.ought and language. And ha expressed hl.msel:f 

accordingl ~r . But the thoughts were his own. That they came 

out as they did was due to the .fact that much Old Testament 

phraseology had become household worae with him, as well as, 

to a certain degree, with the entire Judaeo-Christ1an world. 

This is the principle I have used in approaching the problem 

of quotation. Others may disagree ae to some specific cases, 

7. Greek New Testament, 16th ea1t1on. 
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but I believe the principle is sound. We use Scriptural 

words and phrases in the same way today. A fe~ references 

to special cases will be found in lat~r chapters. 

The body of this thesis fal l s i nto t ,10 major divisions, 

each with its own s pecific aim. Part One treats somo fifty

five passages which I c.onsider proper quotations in the 

order in which they occur in the letter. Each quotation 

is analyzed according to its Old Testament letter and 

context, with special emphasis on its conformity or non

conformity with the Hebrew original and the Septuagint 

tranelat1on.8 • A short chapter at the end of ~art One 

deals if1th the question of what version Paul used when 

quoting . Part Two concerns itself with the use raul made 

o r hie Old Testament material - his manner of quoting , the 

purposes fo r which he used his quotations, his use of Old 

Testament history and prophecy , and the question as to 

whethor be preserves the real meaning of the Old Testament. 

With such a division there 1s of necessity some overlapping 

of subject matt.er. I have tried to keep t h i s to e. minimum. 

It 18 perhaps anticipating a little to state that in 

general Paul prefers the Septuagint rendition of a particul~ 

passage .to the nebr~w original. However, someone might raise 

the question as to what effect this has on the doctrine or 

8. ;~'hen quotint, from the LXX I have used Swate' s edition 
throughout. The few cases where Rahlfa' ohoioe or variants 
1s of any importance have been specially noted. 
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inspi ration . Although tho question !snot to be included 

in t he scope of this thesis, it mi ght be ax .. acted that I 

state my opinion . I see no reason why this ohould arfect 

tha i nsp iration e ither of .:.'aul or of t he Old "T"leata.mant 

writers. It is an entirely different subject. I am 

convinced that the plenary i nspiration of Scripture is 

fact. God speaks to u s through Paul and through the Old 

Te s t ament writers. The choice of wordn at one time or 

another · does not alter the Word . The most direct result 

thi s problem can have ls to raise a few questions in the 

f1s1~ of textual criticism. 

,~ ,,, .,. : ,,, . ' -
. .. .. . .... 



a 

Romans 1:17. 

K « J w 5 di:. 0e tX 11 z- c,(.. c. 

0 di. Jti<~L05 li< TTLGTt:.ws ri-:..(,t.Z:-o<.< 

o cf~ dLKe:1'05 i,< ni'6re~s foov J~6t.,,olt 
LY.JC : 

Hab. 2:4. 
). n J 1 va ~.:3.. .., ..... 

' .. 

Paul here quotes Hab. 2:4 according to the LXX, but 

corrects the error of the LXX. \,rhere 1 t translates "my faith" 

for "his faith" of the Hebre\,r. Paul merely quotes "faith" 

without the pronoun, thus emphasizing the elament of faith 

ao essential to true life. 

The verse in which this quotation stands is the apostle's 

theme for the entire epistle. He immediately points. out that 

what he is saying is in harmony with the Old Testament. The 

meaning of the prophot is: ths rightoous man through the faith 

which is characteristic of him shall live.1 • The verse 1n 

the Old Testament stands as a superscription to the Judgemant 

of the Chaldeana. The prophet ls predicting the overthrow 

of the Chaldeans (about 606), whose invasion he has announcad 

1. Most older commentators translate: The just shall live 
by hlo faith; accordin:-3 to Beza, Meyer, and later commantators 
it must be understood : The man who ls justified by faith 
shall live. Thus, it is the mark of a just ma~ that he 
acquires his life by faith. 
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in the preceding chapter. He goes up to his wat.ch-tower·, 

and is commanded to write his v1s1on plainly that the 

people may be consoled by it. The fulfilment, ha is told, 

,t111 surely come, ·though it ma~, be clelayed ; the invctding 

enemy shall be destroyed, the earth shall ba filled \11th 

the lcnowled.ge of the glory of Jehovah and shall fully see 

his glory manifested in the destruction of the Chaldeans. 

His description of the invaders bagins with versa four·, in 

wh ich it is said of them that they are puffed up, haughty 

of soul, and not upright; and this indictment is illustrated 

and oxpa n u.ed 111 the rest of the chapter. But in verse four 

1 t is added, in contrast w1 th this hauc,r,hty wicl<edness on 

which shall come destruction, that the Just who holds firmly 

to Jehovah shall asoape destruction and 11va by his 

cons ta.ncy.2• 

The meaning of the Heb:rew word which the LXX renders 

"faith" is crucial to Paul's use of' the passaga.3• Its 

primary meaning is that of firmness, steadfastness, constancy. 

2. Cf. c.H.Toy , Quotations in the N1 T., p ·. 126. 
3. ''The idea of faith which in this passage and generally 

in the O.T·. lies ~t the foundation of the words rt~~O~ am 
}"Q~~ ls not yet the specific N.T. idea of the appropriation 

of the pardoning grace of God which brings salvation,but 
the broader one, which we find in Hab. 2:4, laying firm hold 
upon ( f ~ o 3§ i] ) and standing firmly upon (sf')~ o~) tha word 
an:l pr6t1iae of God, tho firm reliance of tlia soul upon the 
invisible, which cannot be depressed and misled by the 
antagonism of that which 1s saen; 1.e. oonstantia; f1duc1a ••• 
As P" 7:; is the adherence of God to his word and covenant 
and the adherence of man to the word and covenant or God·, 
so ~no~ 1s the stand ing tast on the part of God to his 
word .,.and "the· standing fast on tha part, ot· man to the word ot 
God ." Schaff-Lange, Epistle of .l:'aul to tha Romans, p. 23. 
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In this 1s certainly involved, according to the Old Testament 

conception, trust 1n God in a general sense; but the promin

ent ldea is steadfast adherence to him in true-hearted 

obedience. Such a faithful, obedient m~~, aaya the prophet, 

w111 be kept alive in this t i me of tU!'ntoil and death. 

The entire argument of the apostle in Romans and 

G{;i.la.tians wh~re he quotes t.h1s verse 1s to show th"'-t fa.it.~ 

i s t he condi t1on of justification nm,, the,t 1 t ah1ays w.as 

the condition of justification, even in t he a 5e of the 

pa triarchs, and that legalism, bondage to the letter, slavish 

performance of r eligious rites, moralit:tes without reference 

to God a.nd wt thout heart, { all so common 1n the .Judaism of 

h : s day), cannot justify today and never could . ~hus the 

thought of the prophet, to sum up what has been said, fits 

into the argument o f the apostle exactly and sustains it 

cogently; and it is only by misunderstanding one or the other 

t hat any d iscrepancy between the two can be discovared.4 • 

Romans 2: 24 • 

•' 
:., ,,.~ ~' ···f (X, 

LXX : . ( 
.· "' ,, (_ 

, . 
, Y o ,t-v :(. 

' d' (?,XE 
C 

LJ / vo....., 

/.:.; I A 6 L/ I ( ,( , .: t { 7 0C l 

. rr T' , t) 

4. er. Franklin Johnson , ·rha G.uotations of the N. 't' . from 
the o I t ' 1 Oons idered in the Lit~ht of General Li tera tur!, P •. 346. 
His treatment of the entire subject is conservative. 
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Is. 52,5: 1., YJ -:1 I.I 
, T : 

< I ., . ' 
r . t -;"\\ . - y"'i • \, __ ·.s ,..., 

\ -. . 

Th e additions of the LXX ( which Paul a dopts) ''on. your 

accountu and "among the nat i ons!! ar e n a tural i nterpre t a.t1ons 

from the context. In Romans ''the name of 3-od '' 1e s.ubst1tuted 

for "my n am0 '1 be cause it be tter su i ts t he form of' t he apostle's 

d iscourse. 5 • 

Th 0 prophetic pas sage from which this ~uotat l on ls taken 

i s a promise of deliverance to Israel, nor in exile 1n Bsby

l onia. 'i'he ir rulers, says t tle prophet, ho1·1led in t he ir rage, 

a nd J ehova.h ' s name was r eviled . I t is t h3 ~mem i a s of I srael, 

who , i n t heir ha tr~d to the people, r evile I srael' s ~o~ as 

unabl e to s a ve h i s own na tion. Paul, a doptin6 a. sli ..;;,h t l y 

d1ffer :!nt poin t of vi e w in S ' ea r inc> to tbs unworth y J3ws of 

h i s t ime, uses t :10 pa ssage a s mea nin3 : bacau s '3 of your ·.t r ong 

do i ng the name of :·o d ls bla sphems :J among the G3nt l l 3s. 

Romans 3:4. 

< . 

on <--0 '5 &" 
I 

Vt.r<.h,6tt S 
) 

f. y 

LXX: 

- ,... 
L W 

' 
, • I 

r''\ 1:;' \/ !:. 6 • .. : ,:. 

'. I 

/....u /OL ~ 
0 

(; l , 

G o V 

5 .• Toy, following the lead of r-leyer, states that the _ formula 
"a s i t ls written'' does not nac e s .sarily ind icate that ~aul re
gards the prophetic word as a prediction of the state of things 
1~ his da y , but perhaps onl y adopts it as a ppropriate • .Q.12. ~., 
p. 129. 
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Ps. 51:6. 

Paul quoted the LXX here verbatim. Although the LXX 

alters the la.nl)Ua!-)e of the He~rew, the gener al senoe remains 

th~ 6. ssmc . 

The sens e of th3 original ls tha t the PsalmiDt acknow

led3e s t he Justice of God's ,jud3ement upon him. 1rhe r 3sult 

of his sin is that TOd ls pronounced r1 i!hteous in his 

sent e nca , free from blame i n his judgin;;i: . Paul adduces the 

passage to prove a3alnet doubts wh i ch might be raised, that 

Go. i s true no matter what ma.n's unfaithfulness. 

Romana 3: 10-18. 

"Ther e is none righteous, no not one ; 
There is none that understandeth; there is 

none that seelreth a fter :--o:1. 
They are all gone out of · the way, 
1~h~y are to :;ather become unprofi te.bl3; 
There is none that doeth good, no, not one." 

· "Their . t hroa t is an open sepulch.ra; 
~H th their tongues they have used deceit;·~ 

''The poison of e.sps 1a under their lips." 
'' :!hose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness." 
"Their fwe t are swift to shei bloo i , 
Dostruction and misery are in their ways; 
l~ n:l the way of peace have they not 'knov,n." 

"There is no fear of God before their eyes." 

Paul here combines a number of sentences from the Old 

Testament in a slngl3 passage, ma1cin5 a composite quotatlon.7 • 

:, - 1, 6.. Gv -n>tJ AD.Jdl!. "'oo for "wjl.en thou speakest" i.e. pro-
n<iunce senten~e on a man, Vll(""Jd'et.S for ''be right," and 
tv 7~ 1(/'lve~tloti' I("£. for "when thou Judgest." 

7. Ottter compound quotations in the epistle are the 
following: 9:25; 27f; 11: 26f; 34f; 12: 19f. 
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Many com~entators make use of this passage as a proof and 

demonstra. tion of Paul ' s "rabbini cal method . 118 • More \1111 

be said o ~ this subject in a later chapt er. The introductory 

for mula shows that the assertion of uni versal s infuln·eas 

which the ap os tla has jua t ma.do , corresponds w1 th Scripture 

testimony. It is as i f h~ had sa~d: I can express my 

opj nion in inspired words, and therefore it ha s Go~ on its 

side. ·rhe quotations themselves are taken from various parts 

o f the O.T . without distinction. No indication is given 

when he pas~es f'rom one book to another. 

The apostle first reminds his readers in scriptural 

terms , o f tha most general characteristics of human 

corruption (vv. 10-12). Then he presents two particular 

classes of manifestation of this corruption, namely sins 

of the mouth and sins of violence (vv. 13-17). ~inally, 

ha closes this descri~tion by a decisive feature which goes 

back to the very fountain of evil, found in verse ia.9 • 

An interesting feature of the quotations in the ·1. T . is 

the influence they frequently have on t he tex t of t he Old 

Testament. This passage is an excellent illustration. The 

history of the passage ls curious.IO• 

8. :.r . sanday i.1;. A.C.Heactl a.m, The Epis tle to t he Romans , p.77. 
9. er. F.Godat, Commen~ary on s t, Paul's ~p1stla to the 

Romans, p. 141. . 
10. " As a 'dhole this conglomerate of quotations has-had a 

curious histor y. Th e quota tions 1n tha N. 'i.' . frequently raact 
upon the text of t h e O.T., and thay have don~ so hara; vv. 
13-18 got i mpor t ed baill y into Ps xiv (x111, LX-: ) as an 
appendage to var. 4 in the 'common' text of the LX..>. , i.e. 
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•,fo no1-1 consider tha quotations individually: 

Romans 3: 10-12. 
l~ c{ J (.0 ~ d it? ~ n- ~ 1:1. l 

ulJ K l C:>r<.'{ J ~KC\ 1<)5 I o u :, 
,I 

tGrtv 
I 

:il/Y(. U..) '0 

t l f }\-

t he unrevi s ed tox t current i n the ti,ne of Or13en. They are 
s ti l l found in Codd * a R U and many cursive mas. of the LXX 
( or.i . ~ ea A) , thou~h t he Greek comments.tors in the :isa lm s do 
not recognize them. From interpolated mss such as thase 
t hey f oun their ·:ray into 1 a.t.-Vet., and s o into J erome 's 
first edition of the Psalter (the 'Roman'), also lnto his 
second ed i tion ( the · ~allican,' ba sed on Or1Gen' s IIexapla), 
though marked with an obelus after the example of Origen. The 
obelua droppe(l out , an d they ar-e commo.nly ;1r1nted in the 
Vulgate text of the Psalms, which is practically the Galllcan. 
From t h e Vulgate they trave lled into Cov0ra.a l e ' s Bible ( 1535) ; 
from thence into Matthe1t1' s (Rogers') Bible, which in the 
Psalter r ·~pr oduces Coverc1al e ( 1537), and a l s o into the 
' rJreat Bible' ( first issued by Cromwell in 1539, and 
aft erwards with a preface by Cra!lIDer, whence it also ber rs 
th- name o f 'Cranmer's Bible,' in 1540). The Psalter of the 
3-reat .G1ble wa s 1ncorporatad i n t i e 3ook of Cornma n Prayer, in 
which it was retained as be1n~ familiar and smoother to • 
s1nB, even i n t he l a ter revis ion which substi tuted elsewhere 
the Authorized Version of 1611. The editing of t he Jrea t 
Bi b l e was due to Coverda l e , who put a n i.- to t he pass a ges 
found in the Vulgate but \fant1ng 1n the Hebrew. These 
mar !rn, ho11ever, had the as.me fate which bef ell the obal1 of 
Jerome. They were not repeated in the Prayer-Book: so that 
En0li~h Churchmen s till read t he interpolated versea in Ps. 
xiv with noth~ng to distinguish them from the rest of the 
text. Jerome himRel f. \·ras well ir.are tha t t h e s,3 versas wera 
no part of the ~ealm. In his commentary on Isaiah, 11v. xvi, 
h :> notes tha t St. !-'aul quoted ls. 11x 7, t!> in 1'.:p. a d Rom., and 
he adds, quod multe 1gnorantes, de tert1o decimo psalmo 
s umptum putant, qui versus in ocU tion0 Vul gata ( i .a. the 
Koine of the LXX) add1t1 aunt at in Hebraico non habentur 
( I:ieron . 0Du. ed . :u,;ne , iv. 601; comp. tho preface to the 
same book, ibid· col. 568 f; also the newly d1scover$d 
Comrnentar1ol1 in Psalrnos, ea. Morin, 1895, y . 2i.~. f. ; . Cf. 
Sanday, . .QE• ill• p . 77. 
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I , .. , • ,--;- )' J c:- I ) ,,.,, J )i 

.. ,A., - • J:.. t. it t V r::J.. ~ e WV c..1/ t, «. (:_ o ~ ~ c<. V \° () '\, ' v u 1( f. <3 C: ,._ V 

Vc.!:is. L:l,ty,J.~ ~n u~Y f\61.l t.$dc..lvx_-8n6rl.Y f:..Y 
t-iT1.1"1tdl.u.,u.1t.GLY' ctK fE>r-<.v ;roLwv X Qn6 t07 Y\"1: 0C.., 

l ~' <.' ~ I 
<.) VK c~1:t'y t. W5 <..Ya5 ... 

I ' ' 

Ps. 14:1-3 ~ 53:2-4. 7"~ 'J-1~ £1.. ~13' JY.:l~ 
, ) ' ; TT - T 

\·,N ~~,7y ~1"-Y~U ~n~D~~ o.,~ .7~ 
-,!.~-'.7~ ~1"'1J

1
.W]} ·o~)?-WVJ -;:in: :1·1\D- j ii.JY 

' , T' r · I • • 

a, 1r ). ~ -11 r:~ w-:-i·-.,. \., ':? ~ 'Q "hl~. =1 T\ i 1'L-, 1r· n I N-
.. • . • -r ' 

'. ' f °U" /r D ·(, ) " 5:-;: l \ ~r:n V! :.V \' 1~ ~I rr ~ ~~ 1 11 lf : . · 1 ~ 7° :J ~ 
Turp1e11 • states tha.t it is doubtful whether verse 10 

is a quotation or not. as it does not occur in the O.T., 

although there are several · paasages which contain the same 

thought. There is something to be sai d for the idaa that 
I 

this is Paul's t hesis rather t han a quotation of ~salm 14:312 • 

The same verse is quoted correctly in versa 12; dt1(~tos, too, 

seams chos an to express exactly the conclusion to ·.1hi:::h he 

means to com~ in veroe 20. Gtill, the words come after 

;(f,{.'1~ J £Jf"o<J?T«c ; hence, they must be 3cr1ptura, and 

there is nothing they resemble so closely as a free rendering 

of 2s. 14:3. Sanday states that the verse runs too much 

liko tho Psalm line to be other tha.n a quotation, though i t 

is handles in the bold and free manner characteristic o f Paui.13 

J.1. D.Turpie, The Old Testament in th9 New, p . 8. 
12. . 'rhe verses of the .?s a lme and other O. T. books are num

bered accordin~ to the Authorized Version unle ss other~1se 
stated. 

13 • Sanday , ..Q.11 • ill• , p . 78 • 
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The quot~tion as a whole freely abridges the passage as 

it stands in the Old Testament, omitting much of the Psalm 

passage. i et, verse 12 is the verbatim rendering of tha LXX, 

which gives an aact render1ne; of the Maaoratic Hebrew. It 

is not surprising that in the opening words Paul chooses a 

s1mpler form of phrase than tha t of the .Psalm, i·rhich directly 

suggests t he connection with his main argument. 

The universality in \·rhioh God looking down on the d.on

dition of man finds men is expressed emphatically in a three

fold manner by the Psalmiat. Paul applies the three verses to 

the ,Jews and Gantiles under sin. ':!hat the psalmist s ays applies 

primarily to the Israelites in his immediate nelghborhood ; . at 

the s ame time, however, it applies also to the heathan, as 1a 

s e lf e vi dent; what ls l a.manted ls neither the corruption of 

tha pseudo-Israelites in particular, nor tha t of the heathen, 

but t he universal corruption tha t is prevalent in I srael no 

l eas than in the hea t hen world.14• 

Romans 3: 13z . 

I 
- \fl <) ) 

LXX: ~ I • 
\ I :r ,· ... LU G G IX. I.. .'.;, 

Pa. 5:lq. 

(j._v 7 ...... Y , 

11.~. F.Delitzsch, Commentary on the Psalms, vol. I , p. 258. 
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An exact quotation from the LXX, corresponding closely 

to the Hebrew. The last word of the Hebrew means literally: 

Their tongue do they "ma1.ce smooth." 

In this and the followin:: vere~ Pau.1 set.s forth .four 

propositions wh1.ch refer to the different organs of ep9ech 

and sho~r t h em all 0xerc is 1ng thair poi.·,ar to hurt under sin. 

The t wo features from Psalm 5 shoi . ., how the behavior of the 

enemies o f David 1l lustre.t e thi s fact. 

Romans 3: 13b. 
> \ 
Le s 

LXX: 

An exact reproduction of the LXX text of .l:'salm 140:3, 

which also agrees withe t he Hebrew. The Psalm is a prayer 

for rescue f roLJ crafty enemies. J?aul quotas the verse to 

show that beh:lnd the cunnin~ of falsehood tb.ere is a deadly 

malice. 

Romans 3: 11+. 

. , _, I ~ 
Ge.) V L-0 6 t" (:) -~~ 

""' 
LXX: .-00 ~ea ~ 

' (\ \ 
~Q_IX.S l(~I. 

' I 
r·c, ~ i: {) J.-1.., 'X. 

' 

I 

6 i J.<- l 1... 

11 ?7 .M 
T T 

' KOl..l 
I 

ji ! 1,E_ L N.j 

1he quotation from tho LXX of ~salm 10:7 1s quoted 

somewha ~- freelJ. .Paul fol lo~·rs the Habra· . ., i diom in us1.ng the 
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, -
plural «v1'uv which in the LXX 1s rendered by the singular. 

Ha conq.enses the text of the LXX, omitting the 11 deceit," as 

he has already mentioned it in verse 13. 

Romans 3: 15-17. 

~ 'I.} ;- l.:-'.," . ... - I •. • I , '- I·<'. ' .._ 

.-;:• I 

N t /..;•-:1... I f., u •: - . l µ... ..I,'.,,,~ 

The first verso of this passa e;0 is rather a free extract 

from tha11. a quotation of Is. 59:7.8; the last tHo verses, 

however, agree verbally with the LXX of the same passage. 

These verRes describe the moral corruption of Israel 

:tn the a ee of the Prophet.. " F'eet, '' ~a tho emblem of ~-ml kine;, 

ayrnbo l i ze man's h'hole conduct. Israel's whole nature was 

so at variance with itself and God that th3y had pol l uted 

overyt h ing that i s called a way and no longer knew justice 

or pea.ca. Pa.ul summarizes Isaiah and uses the example of 

the depravity of the Jews to establioh his thesis of unlvarsal 

sin, pointing to the destruction and misery ~othich human 

wlckedness inflicts on others. 
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Homans 3: 18 . 

'• ~ ( e lJ - ,_ I ) fl - I ..._ 
LY.JC: IJ ,:, '"· e. ~;. n V 'f ''} J:, V c.. <•V ;, .;- :. V ,:( '/' L 'C' <i..)y Or ..Y.;!. ,1 A.A., .. u 1/. .{. 1, ;:- (J • ., 

Po. 36 : 2. l , J 1 
.)( 10-? ! 1:J "1 "\1"7 ~ I !I ~ - l, ~ 

Paul h3re uses the wor ds or th0 L.VY except for the sub

s t i tutio:1. of' the plural (l(.~TiJv for- the LXX s ingu.la r pronoun.15• 

The ps alm verse mark$ the contra~t between the faithful 

e.nd tb.e wicke<'i. even in Tsra al. .Pci.ul uses t he quo ta.tic~ both 

t o sum U:9 ana. sxpla:tn t.be 1.mlvarsal corruption of ms.nkind. 

I t goes back to the very foundation and fountain of s · n: the 

fear of "."r01. is the boginnine of wisdom; an1 the le.ck of such 

f~ar is the beginnin~ of folly and mother of vlce.16 • 

Romano 4: 3. 

I 

~' r,,.i._1. l"' C. "!.J V I>\ "'· 

LY..X : I,~:._ ' I 
c :i'l~ Tc ;,)(-c..v 

') " ..,'!: vJ ,.,.., .._ L • 

- " lW 
' 

\, 

f(«' 

Gen. 15:6. : :;-j} -:rf \} 'V 2--f i,I ~ ] ~ j 11 ., ~ ) Y;) ~ Tl ! 
} ., 1 / 

Pa.ul quotes tho LX.X of Gen. 15:6, but has e7716Tct1tS"ev o"t:, tor 

15. I tw111 be noted that Rahlfa' edition adopts the plural 
1n the passage as it is found 1n the addition to Psalm 13. 

16. er. Llchaff-Lane;e , Romans,. p. 121. 
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17. 
• :ie follo;,1s the LXX in eupplyin5 as 

the subject the covenant name Abraham. The only divergence 

from th .... :-Jebr-e w is t he passive 11 i t •.-,a s counted to him'' for 

the active "he (3oc1} counted it to him ." 

The Genesis account implies m .. cb more than 8' mere eaeent 

to tho promise of God o.n tha part of .l'.br aaam. It is a clear 

Old Test,ament sta.t0ment of justifies tion by fe.1 th. D~l i tzsch · 

points out t hat the f~1ph1i o f' th~ verb signifies trust, 

rel l a nce. Abraham r elied on Goel ' s person - not onl y on his 

prom lse. Ho ca.lle 1 t "a pre-Christian acrip tural testimony 

tha t not by WQ.y of law, but in the way of the promise which 

brin . s him salvation, doee man attain to a ri hteouaness 

V?.1id be fore God ; a,nd that this righteousnass, far from being 

self-e f fected , ls as to its f oundation a righteousness imputed 

i n f aith, which grasps tha salvation offered in Ghrist •••• 

is fa i th in the promised seed, a.nd Jahveh, in whom Abraham 

bslievingly rests, i a Go d. the Redeemer. nHJ • 

.Paul US83 this paesae;e in Romana and Galatians to 

establish the ant1theois between fa ith and works as regards 

s .:-.1 lvat:ton . His 0mphasis in using the Genesis quotation is 

entirely on faith. He is not concerned with the content of 

the pr~1se which Abraham believed, but ls very definite 

about the fact that II Abraham believed .QQ.g.. 11 The conclusion 

17 •· Tha reading of tha LXX here ia not certain. binca 'h and .,, 
B of the Ll~X. have a blank here, t}1e common readi ng at .fauJ~' s 
time ·coul J. have bean 11 de11

• 

1 8 . r: . Delltzsch, A Ue\'I Commentary on Jenesis, vol. II, p. 7. 
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he dr o.ws from t he ~'ehes io verse i s found o.t the end of this 

ch apter : 

11 '11u t t he 11oro.a ''i t He.~ r ockoncd t o h i t 11 ,:.rer e t·rr itten 
not for h i s sake alone, but for ours also. It will 
be r e ckoned to us who bolh >ve i n him t hat r aised from 
t he de a.a. ,Jesus our Lord, who was put to death for our 
trespasses and raised f or our ,ju s tifica t ion." 

Romans 4: 7.8 . 

I --, I .. • 1 / \ "'\ " t • ~ 
r ~"\.t,<>'~ e_< <J L ~-I c(,r .. v;,t',«.I( :{1,. -::1,,. V {I ,t..._1..~.l I-(_,:{ ,. uJ"r , .: f\.>J./'u'.( ./ • \(,,,.~ \I 

,J ~ I t ' ' I ). ' ~ ~ \ 1 ' 
'it.l "- ,LC. s,t(:;:,, ....._ 1. .,t.A..-,X" ~l<2_1 i5 1:'.Y I',(: ;J,I w:, ,U_,,_ A ot\'(~'<[, \.. .-('-ie , ~) 
<.. I 

~ '-'· ~1..(2 "t '" t:>!. V • 

l ' 
11: V:, / .1.. •- <,(, ~ K ~ 

, Ti l I( 1 ,' _(l ,' ,( < - ' ,I ' I J ' "- J 
C. 

1 'i. \J lf V "\ -..t:L '( CX. l Ci. '·'-~:.. E ·- l .._ '- /.-(.":.\ "'- ·( ~ l o$ ;;/. V I,. (:_ -~ V O -.J 

\. ") ' • ~ J 
,......, ls. / ~o ~ ,Gk. t' U.. t. K "U(? ;. <> S d.... 1.1..., >1..(; i:. \ cl. v. 

l;s . 32:1.2 . ., .1 lll ~ '. 1lS'U.0:f ., .1 :::: .::.., ~ \j ~ - "':J1!J J "',u; i'~ 
'· ; - I ,- - · : ...., ·,· , . , ; -

: \ '-1 :v 1:r r-11 11: :i'-tvn ~ ~':r o,"N. 
, .,. T ; ; ,- r 

'l'h e quota t 1on· a gr ees e xactly with the LXX o f .Psalm 32: 

1.2. Her 0 the LX.X .. and the Hebrew concur exoep t for the 

exchange of plural for singular· • 

.Pe.ul now states nee;a.tively \·That he ha.s Just stated 

positively and calls in David as a new witness to his 

doctrine. To Paul, to impute rightecusnes s without works 

( Abraham) e.nd freely to forgive s lns ( Dav i d ) a1"e the same. 

In rar,;ard to Davi d both his g.ull·t and pardo n ,·,ere conceded 

b ~, the J ews. Thia J?salm lo his song of praise for the pardon · 

~'lh lch h 3 r ecelved after hie sin of adultery, and .i?aul quotes 
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him as a special proof which not even the Jews could deny.20 

Romans 4:17. 

K :.1 Dr~:;, (} f. J (J .X ll Tol.t Jr,.. 
rr.,.n~r-< 1roA)c;;v l/Jviiv r /&t.; 1<.;. G £ 

:.-• 

LXX : on 

Gan .. 17:5. 

l7 ;Ci //?\ rro)./JV i,.9vw·v T i ~ t 11-t,; c:;'£ 

; 1"PD~ .r::J. '{i~ ro~ -~~ .. ? 

Th s quota t ·1on agrees varbally with the Hebrei·r and LXX 

of Ge n . 17:5. 

A natural posterity of many nations is promised to 

Abraham i n r e lation to his name. Yet, this promise has its 

grourid in faith and hence Paul very properly regards it as 

t he type of his spiritua l posterity.21 

Romans .ti: 18 • 

\ ' ~ , 
l< ;,1 , .;1.. -r"t) £f.J/.1,'il [ V!,0 V 

~ I 7/ , ,' o,;, , .... s E< t7' / r u ~ 1T ! f ~-t-ci oov · 

' J' ' ' / -'11 / ") " ' > ' LXX : ;<ex, £111 £~· ,7ros ct l/1 t.,· ;1' · / 1"',::,{f· -£1/tov O'-'I-J & 15, 1 (1 ,/ 

} \ ' ) / t') ' ;> , j } , , 'r:: ; ..... 
t>tp ~ y OV k~t ()(,/)' ~' ·Jl{~ c/ T() I/J ?i.tf' T&;?:,:';;/ ;ft ~vY11'1! ~ .>""'f' '/1,,t .,Ca{( 

.> '\ ,-:- (' ,, )' ' ., 
o.t/T O;,;::, t<.x; t 1l1'.!. v · Ou1i ':; 5.,?T--<t To ~/71;/Y«>< <o(./ , 

The quotation again follows the Hebrew· and LXX verbatim. 

20. God.et believes tha t the f(o<t)d,r'9°used here is more 
forcible than l'(o<.~~ ~ , indicating an intrinsic and striking 
a e;reament: exactly as. Cf • .Q.12• cit., p. 172. 

21. Cf~ Schaff-La nge, Romans, p . 151. 
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The passage is a familiar one to the Jews and the 

ia supposed to suggest its own interpretation - i.e. as the 

stars of the heavens. Paul adds also this quotation to 

emphasize once again the faith of Abraham - a faith which 

bel i eved even in the face of better reason . Thu~ his whole 

argument is based on historic facts with whl ch every Je~ 

was familiar. 

Romans 7: 7. 

( 

J \ < 

f c / "- 'l o 

Ex. 20:17. - . -, 

~aul quotes the words directly ·from the Law {Exodus 20: 

17.). His emphasis lies not on the several ob ,1 ects of 

coveting , as listed in "the Law," but on the act of coveting 

itself. The desire for what is forbidden is the first 

conscious form or sin. Paul had not realized thi s before 

his conversion. Now he wants to call his readers' attention 

to the same fact in their own lives. 

Romans 8 : 36 • · 

(Nv~lis d v~.A'iT Ti,a) OTI ~,vEl<t v 6()V' 8c1 vo< !()~Ea ~)/JJ v 
-' ~ , ') / /) ~ ; 

1/JJ v ~/,(. £(-?o< v, E tJJ , 6' 17/1')./-i..c v ~5 !7f()/3C'( TQ\ ~ rfo)ld ,,,:,; ~ 
(..,, .. , - /) o.: c._ , I , £ ,, 

LY.X: O T( EV[/'(<><. c.() 1./ trot. v -.,~ Tt.Jv,_, t (,.£1. ~ 0/ "'J ~ T.l"'1V ~ t<.,£.· '>.><V, 
., / /) e. ; 
[ tlod I c tYr7/ 1.-f. v 4J s f/f o/i=x I~ ,s (h<,1 ,j s . 

Ps. 44 : 23. ( ~ }.\ ? 'I }] u/ I_ t .] Ll 1 ~ s"J - 7 t -7 :J ~ -! 1 ~1 71 ., .? f -~ ? 
: s/ 7T:). G) 

1T t 
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~aul ln this quotation reproduces the Hebrew and the 
' . 

L.1(X. even to the or, as part of the quotation. 

The main point in both Paul and the 1>salro lies in the 
Cl 

words Ev€kEv ~~~ • This 1a what the Psalmist could not v 

understa•1d. 'fhat men should suffer for sin was clear to him; 

but he and many of his countrymanf were suffering because of 

their faithfulness. But ;:-aul understands. To suffer for 

Chris t' s s a~e ls to enter into the fellm-rship of Christ' a 

aufferin ~s. Therefore he glories in tribulation. The ex

periences ha has 11stoc.t 1n the foregoln~ versa call to mind 

t he words o f the ~salm. The sufferin~s of God 's paople in 

t he O.T. are t ypical of the sufferings which God'a people 

in t ho N.T. must 0nd.ure for His sake. 

After having set forth the doctrina that salvation is 

not in external trorks, but in the oneness of the soul with 

Goel through faith, Paul proceeds in chapter nine to shoit 

that the present unbai10r of Israel was no proef that the 

divine word of _promise given to Abraham· had come to nought. 

For, he says, this word had not been given to all of Abraham's 

descendants, but there had been a constant process of 

selection. God, having t.he right to choose whom he would, 

rejected the Israel which followed the mere .. latter of the 

law because thay had not accepted Hla salvation, and made 

the Gentiles partakers of his salvation. All these propositions 

Paul seeks to establish from the J~wish Scriptures.
22

• 

22. Cf. Toy, .212• ..£.!!., · P• 136. 
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Romans 9: 7. 

LX..X: :y ·1 r ;r} Nll: p-o~ ~+ c,~ 

Gen . 21: 12. o r\, ~,/r so!..~I( l<.A t\J~ G E.1'" ~ ~ · 60( G TT£ (2 ,u..cl, 

Th e quotation agrees with both the Hebrew a nd LXX of 

Gen. 21 :12. 

From the very first a diotinction was made as to ~ho 

t he real chi ldren of Abraham are. The words of ~oses state 

t hat in Isaac (not in I shmael) Abraham would have a line which 

would bear h is name and the promises. · .Paul shows that, 

contrary to contemporary Jewish opinion, mere descent does 

not bind Israel to God by an insolu,ble bond . On the other 

han~, God is acting on the basis of an old principle when 

he malce s a selection from among the Israel of Paul's day. 

It i s the principle of selecting certain ones out of grace, 

as exemplified by his selection among the sons of ~braham. 

) I I \ 

Romans 9: 9. E 7T \'<-1'6' t l'~tL S t°'e 
\ \ \ ...... 

1<. « 't"ct.. -r:oY l<ol<.e_ov ro-o-cov 

l b"t°«.l r~ ~fleecx ul65. 
~ I. 

' \ \ ...., . ) / \ \ 
LXX: t. t 5 LOV " OUQ.ov' ~<l1J~OV olV<i.. efc<puJ 7reo.S 6t. 

€."'ts Me«-~ f< o!.L fG~<i..L L~ ~~Ee~ utb5, 
Ge n . 18:10.14. 1) ¥ J 1,-! f\( .:li UJ ~ I~ l ~ ~ 

: \}11)~}1 Tl~~ 
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Paul's quotation ls a combination of varses 10 and 

14 of Gan. 18 according tote LXX. The Greek text ls a 

somewhat free translation of the Hebrew, but Paul's deduct

ions are in harmony with both its words and spirit. 

~aul's argument is this: Just as God discriminated 

at first between the children of Abraham, so he is discrim

inating still; the fact that ao many do not receive the 

Gospel no more proves that the promi se has failed than the 

fact that God chose Isaac on1y as the bearer of the promise 

and not also Ishmael. The birth of Isaac came as the result 

of God's promi se which Abraham believed; Ishmael came as a 

result or Abraham 's weakness of faith. 

Romans 9: 12. 

l.e~ tJI'\ d.1.JTh oTL 
< I 7 I. / 
0 ,t-<...€.l ><.uY Jou).€. 1J-5~L 

The quotation accurately renders the .1abrew and LXX of 

Gen. 25:23. 

The prophecy to Rebecca refers to both the persons of 

J acob and Esau and their descendants. It does not speak of 

eternal reprobation or election. Paul cites this instance 

as another illustration of God in his grace selecting certain 

people above others. The law that operated in the case of 
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Isaac ls shown to ha.va operated also 1n th<3 case of his 

descendants. 

-' r~ <.CV 6~ 

The words of Paul are taken verbally from the Hebrew and 

J. ... xx of Mal. 1:2.3. It must be noted, however, that these few 

words are a very fragmentary pa1•t of the two .. verses. 

Malachi lived at a time when in returning from the exile 

I srael had jus t rac~ived proof of God's marvelour protection, 

while Edom was still plunged in the dooolation into which it 

had been thrmrn by the eastern emperors. 'l'he prophet uses 

the desolation of !l;dom as a proof by contrast of Jehovah's 

love for Israel. The word "hated" in the passage has a 

relative meaning - God hated Esau in the relation of Esau to 

Jacob, and in a.ntithesia to the fac·t tha t he loved Jacob. 

God's whole arrangement, therefore, · proceeds from the primary 

prothesis that he loved Jacob. In that fact lies the causality 

of Jacob's glorious history and the determination or the 

theocratic inheritanoa.23• Thus, Paul finds in the passage 

a.nother proof for the doctrine of election. 

. . . 
23. er. Schaf~-.Larige, Romans, p. 312. 



Ex. 33: 19. 

Paul quotes tne LXX , tthic h d iffers from the Habre\·r only 

i n an exchangs of synomyma. 

The word ln ::1:xodus are Gou ' s ans\·Ter to Hoses' prayer. 
t.' ;>, 

OV o< V 
Ths smphasio la on the - ,·1hoeve:;." he ma y oe. If God 

grants 1 t to hlm 1 t i s not because he is !·Iosas ~,ho asks 1 t, 

or because t here ls any right in the matter; it is pura grace 

on (',od ' s part. Paul uses ths ver•sa to domons tra t.e that in 

st1o;1 lng mercy God 1s dsterml!1.ed b y nothing outside of His 

mercy i t aelt'. 
• 

Romans 9: 17. 

iJ 7-7~ 1 
T , 

r/ n~~ 7 ;7 . . -
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't'his quotation from Ex . 9:16 follows the LXX with some 
> 

changes: Et'S -rov7o for M< f'vo'(tv l7J;T()v ; }f ilv~ 6E for 
:, / 

for t~ Xi/V • The main verb in th3 

Hebrew msans literally: "I have made thee to stand .·• The 

LXX ' gives to the meaning that Pharaoh had been kept alive 

( i . e . through six pla gues). Paul's meaning ls closer to the 

Eebraw: I have raised thee to thy present pos i tion of power 

and grea t ness - i . e . the whole h istorical situation has been 

brough t about f or t his purpose ••• Paul f o l lo~s the i ncorrect 
, 1 ,,~ , / 

tr.anslation of the LXX , Evd'tt.;,~c ev otJt • The Hebrew 

g i ves a s t he pur pose of God 's action that Phara.oh may kno\·T 

Go.:1. ' s power , and a s a further consequence that God '~ name may 

be known in the world . The LXX assimi lates the f irst clause 

to the second and gives it a simi lar meaning.24 • 

Paul us es th~ O. T. passage to show that all men, not 

only t hose who are the objects of God 's mercy., coma under 

h i s sovra\l,gnt y . The ruler l1haraol1 as well a s r.loaos can be 

used to illustrate it. The whole purpos e of Pharaoh's 

pos i tion was to arve God - God's power was shown in the penal 

miracles vis1 t od on .c~haraoh and the Egyptians, and his nEl!De 

is procla imed whereve the story of the Exodus l s told . 

Romana 9: 25. 
<.. \ 

4-l .S K °"-"-
... I 

~~ A. ~b (.U ' KQll 
\ ~ 

t"<..V 6 V I~ 

24. Sanday, .212• ill•, p. 256. 
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The quotation is t'rom Hos. 2:25 and varies t'rom both . . 

the LXZ and the Hebrew to some extent, 25. but th1e does not 

change the thought of the verse. 

Roma.ne 9 : 26 • 

>I .:J "l I -0 ;) I (l :> r'\ ) "\ / 
LXX : '" ~ ~ u :., l ~ l CV "t" ~ t" 0 1T<t> 0 'U Ete._e f: V "'- (i.1.J"C"O l S · <YU /1,()£ O $ 

', 'I j (\ ( .,.. \ l \ (' I C• " .,. '"l 
; u o ·v 1. ,U..f t S /<. I\ HlJL.... &.o v ... ol L 1< 11\ 0/.u'toL 'lho "b V'( o-v ~ tt.Jv'C o~ . 

Hos. 1 :10. ,, t:l~ - N·}, Ll'~;l.'.J 1 ~~:. - I~~ z::i l~ ~ +- 51: 11 i 
: " ~ "'7 N "1 .-: ~ J:i ~) 7 ~1 ~.~~·~. t2 \'.J ~ 

Thi s quotation agrees l i terally ifith the passage Hos .• 
;) ... 

1: 10 in both LXX and Hebrew except for the insertion of ~/(£1 

' ' ~ 26 and the omission of l(«t o<vT(){. • • 

Hosea prophecies restoration for Israel. Though cast 

off, t he nation shall after a time be again taken into favor 

with God. Paul applies the principle that God can ta~e into 

His covenant those who were preciously cut orf from it (tb3 

Israel of Hosea) also to those who had not been included in 

25. Rahlfs adopts a LXX reading \ihich is iden.tical w1 th the 
Habrow, but it,is app~r3nt that the text ~1th wh}ch Paul was 
familiar read"'J~R~£~~v rather than "'7AE~""fv1.,· The 
latter reacting is round in Codd. A and Q. 

26. Rahlrs adopts the readings of Cod. A, which con~orm 
exactly to those of Paul. However, the harmonizing tendency 
of that manuscript renders ito testimony doubtt"ul. 
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the covenant - hence to the oallln5 of the Gentiles. A 

s i milar interpretation of the V3rse was held by the Rabbia.27. 
, 

Alford suggasts that the use of l<Al 1n ·the introductory formula 

implies ''tha t. the matter in hand was not that directly pro

phea:lec.1 in the quotation, but one analogous to it. 1128• 

Romans 9: 27.28. 

"/16'o(f~S dt1 Kf';'>f°( ~1! F(1 Tt/J-'J~l*'i) 

J)v iJ ~ ;~10~s rd;v v;t.Jv :I~~) cu~ ~ ~ ~ <-t>5 1-r1.s 

~ ) o<~?r>; 5 T; ;l7;4C;/j/-l...( G"""u_a;d'c T"' (, /}/J,.; () V J;~ ~(.1VTc>l~v 
' / .. I ' ' ' - V_ (7 

K·-<l 6r,1 v 19< Vt..J V l16'f/"16 E( A"'r l ()S E 1T< T'js /"'1 5. 

I XX: ' ; ' ' e. l ' >- ' \ <- "" ;,/ -
u • : ~« < l oc ~ r} l: v"1 To< t tJ A« &5 ".J ~~'7,,,, ~s /JJ Cj,7'' o s 7~ 5 

t,~)~~c,,.1s, _rv 1<-x. ~; ;,,Y7.,<,o< ix~~1.~v 6(~~(fcE,7~l · ) i()v 6't/V~,J;;v 

/(i.<c cv v 1yr, v w v E v :.J '< -< < OCt,1v17 OT< A1tJV ,5v vrty7?E t-- tJ V' 
,I I ;;, - ') , ,!I' 

/TOt. "'J 6' Et /(~/o 5 ,i: V !?7 tJu<o_~c..Ev 17 t:> 1J 

Is. 10:22.23. , ~lf L7: ;_] 7 7 71? 7~ ~_l~ ~ i ?i ~r ;-,~ -P ~ " :> 

J?' ! O} : -dJ? ~-;;: s7f?J~ 7~1w· y117! 1i~t·?- 7°:J ::n lll; 
; ) : /;(, 17 -'-;? _:]_ ) ); ? 0 ~ y J) ~ ~ -1 ~I s/ J ';]·:~ ~ J 7 ~ 

'i'he quotation from Isaiah 10 varies in language from 

both the LXX and the original Hebrew. Paul modifies the 

expressioas of the othar two, but the meaning o.f the Hebr9w 

ls preserved in both the Greek versions. The most notable 

differences are Paul's abridging of the last verse and tbe 

rendering of the Hebrew :J.·/ (J) ( return, be converted) wl th 

27. Sanday, .2.E• ~., p. 263 r. 
28. Quoted by Schaff-Lange, Rome.us, p. 322. 
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the Greelt C w J~/t', Tott ( be saved). 

The prophecy of Isaiah refers to the return from Babylon. 

The cutting ·off of Israel by the righteous judgment of God 

is inevitable; a remnant will return, but only a remnant. 

Paul uses the quotation from Isaiah to complement that of 

Hosea. Apparently the idea of "the remnant" was well known, 

as Paul' o use of the word ··r()" would seem to indicate. The 

passages of both Paul and Isaiah show the contrast between 

the i nnumereble multitude which it seemed ought to form 

· ,Jehovah's people and which perishes, and the poor remnant 

1·1hich alone remains to en.joy the salvation. Paul uses this 

and the followinf) passage from Isaiah to shou that, according 

to prophetic utterance, while those i·Tho were not God's people, 

in l a1"ge numbers, should be called his peopla, ~ remnant only 

of the Jews would be so. 

Romans 9: ·29. 

Is. 1:9. 
T ! , • T 

The quotation from Isaiah 1:9 is identical in Romans and 

the L,XY . The only differe.nce from the Hebrew is the trans-
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la t1on of / '1) ~ w1 th the Greek c Tl~r • Thus c /TE~/.,<. is 
, I . 

~ 'J 
used here as synonymous w1 th v n (J 11 E ~ ;,"' o< • 

It ia as though ~aul ware saying in this verse: ~ven in 

the Old T0stament, that book from wh1oh you Jaws draw your 

hopes, it is otated that Israel 1'1ould be completely annihil

ated and for5otten, but for a small remnant wh1Qh would 

preserve their seed and promise. 

St. Paul has nm·r established his thesis from t he o.·r ., 

namely , concerning the call of the Gentiles ,and the fact that 

a rem nant ( ".:>ut only e. remnant) of Israel 1t1oulrl be saved. His 

next quota tion sets forth the cause. 

Romans 9: 33. 

, 

I s. 8:14. 

Thia is a compound quotation, which ·contains a portion of 
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one passage inserted into another - a thing quite permiesable, 

inasmuch as they both refer to the same subject. Tha ~1rst 

and last phrases are borrowed from Ia. 28:16, whils those 1n 

between a.re from Ia. 8: 14. The same passages are quoted in 

conjunction, though not mixed as here in I l:'et. 2:6-8. Both 

passae;a s were 1nt,erpreted by the Jews ae be inp, Messianic. 29 • 

'l'hus t he combination is both jus·tifiable and natural. In 

this passage Pa.ul follows the reading of the original i-lebraw 

ra.thGr tha n the L;~ except for the l a st word,l(l(T~tll'~pv~,ilf"e:Ji(L.30. 

He aloo personalizes the ''believing" by adding the ,,.,ords 

' ' ' ... 31 l.Jlc(VTfv, thus showing the object of faith. • 
' 
Paul us es t h i s quotation to explain his reference to the 

"sto. e of stumbling" in the previous verse. According to 8:14 

29. Delitzsch says,"the quotations in Romans 9 and. I Pet. 2 
rest on corr2ct interpretation. Micah, also, ~hose book is 
the companion piece to this cycl3 of prophecy , foretells under 
l ike c1rcumstancea tho birth of the .i,foa s lah 1n Bethlehem." 
er. Prophecies of Isaiah, vol. I, p. 444. 

30. Some commant&.tors have conjectured a different original 
re~dlng at this point. On the ditt:,erence between the origi nal 
W'TJ,. and t he apoat1 e 1 s l<ofio<l';(vvl'""l"'~ro<.c. Dr. Davi dson observes 

( in ~c • l!fil:!!!., p. l~59) , 11 There is one word 1n the Hebrew, which 
i s suppos ad to have been diffar a nt at th~Atlm ~ the LXX Version 
was made, viz. l.J) "lJ~ , rendered byHfr'U/llr_r,f~~'to be ashamed. 
According to some 1 t was once lJl".:J.'• from W 1.:J. t,:, bo asham3d. This 
con.1ect.ure is utterly groundless. The present i-J30rei.-1 word bears 
the same sens e a s tha on? into which it has bean r e ndared. Pri
marily WH7signifias to ha sten, to fly with trepidation. The 
meaning of t he passage is 'he that d~elleth in Chr i st shall be 
eo donfident of security :. s not to be ashamed of the foundation 
on which h~ ha s built, nor to fly to another. In the time of 
need, neither shame, nor fear as to the stability of his hope, 
shall take Jo ssession of his mind.' The sense of both words 
is substantially the same.'' Quoted in Turpie, The O.T. in the 
.Ne,-r , p. 247. ~ , , 

31. Codd. K, D, Q , all of the LXX also read ~.,,. ~vrii) here. 
Rahlfs adopts this as the correct reading . 
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t he foundat ion io Jehovah, and 1 t h 1 on this atone that the 

unbel1avin<.S I s rael of both kingdoms stumble, ·:1h1le 1 t is on 

this rock Lho.t h e that believes t a.lees refug.e. In chapter 28 

the figure is .nod1f1ed . J!;:3hovah 1s no lon3~r the foundation; 

he lays it. The foundation io therafore Jahovah i~ his final 

manif'astation, t ha t1Iessiah. We thus understand why Paul 

combine s t he two passages so closely. The one explai~a the 

other. '.~h e same figure lo a pplied to Christ in Luke 2: 3l!·; 

2,J : 17.18 ; I . ?et. 2:4, probably all remin iscent of ''the 

atone which tha builders refus ed" of Psalm 118 . Thus .Paul 

expla i ns t he situation in his day. The Jei:ra as a nation 

h ave stumbled ov.3r the stone b y refusing to accept the 

C:hrist o f the Cross, but many of the Ge nttl,es have through 

faitljbecome tha sons of God . 

Romans 10: 5. 

, 
/ ' / , 

Ii~ V T.x. 7c,1. JZ/?t!> 6' 1 r/_/A,.o/ 71.)( / µ t)V ,I(,:;,< I ffei,, 7~ 
' ,; ; ; "' , / 

{ r7- 1y)/'t'-(;/ 7,,< / '-~t/, 

;._'v l/~@17~> _5;-7t1 LTol t 

K alt / /p>{,~ ,t;L IE p(t,1 /o,( . a( 17 ~'L""76:Xf 
;> .:> --
,Py « v Tut 5, 

Lv. 18 :5.U~f ~ ~ -7 ~:;1 ,, ~? (f 1?- fl ~) f ~ Sf J':>{.I - Pt Ilf) f} If·) 
; 0 -;7_]_ '"' /T l P 7~ Tl [Jf) ~f 

•:' -r - 'T r , - ..,.. 

. The quotation is from Lev. 18:5 according to the LXX. The 

original is slightly modified to suit the gr·i:i.mmar of the p:1.ssage. 

I 



:Moses had told Israe.l that they should obtain life by 

the proper lceeping of tha law - 1.a. with conscious depend

ence on 3od, whose grace was shown through his revelation. 

Pau1, however, haatha ·legalistic adhsranca to a set of 

sta. tuteo in mind here, which the la,·r ha d come to mean to 

the Jeits of his day. !!1a point is to bring out tha 

impossibility of this method of salvation and to set in 

contrast to it the righteousness of faith. 

Romans 10: 6-9. 
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These three verses are a free abridgment of Deut. 30: 

12-14 with verbal changes and running commentary. It is not 

so much a.s quotation ~-,hioh wa find here as a free reproduct

ion and still freer application of a very ram111ar passa1e 

of the O. T.32. 

St. Pa.ul puts these words of Hoses · intc the mouth of 

"the righteousness of faith. 11 'l'his passage in the original 

conte;~t referred to the law, which Moses had juot been 

expounding to thG people according to its spirit rather than 

its letter. '.i'here was no n 9ed to search the heights and 

depths for- a.n explanation to the command!n~w. ts;_ it was so 

r·evaa led by the Lord that every Israelite could und~rstand 

it. l'aul uses t ria familiar w-ords to describe 1n Scriptural 

l anguage the fr.ae accessibili t.y which is characterist i c of 

the Gospel of' grace. '.rhe Gospel as opposed to the law is 

not difficult to attain to. It is merel y a matter of faith. 

Sanday IPints out t he follot·ri:ng important coneldarat!ons.33. 

1. rr1he context of the passag;e shows th.at . ther(~ is no a tress 
on tha fact that the O.T. is being quoted. The object 
of the argument is to dascribe the characteristicB of 
the "righteousness of f'aith," not to show how it can be 
orovan from the o.T. 

2. The apostle carefully and pointedly avoids appealing to 
Bcriptura~ altering his mods of citation from t ~at 
employed in the previous verse. 

3. The quota.tion is singularly inexact. l\n ordinary raader 
fairly well acquainted with the o.T. would feel that the 
language had a familiar ring , 'but coul d not count it as 
a quotation. 

4. The words h a d become proverbial and \.,ere freely quoted 
by earlier authors. (E.g. Philo in several places). 

32. Cf. Exnositors Greek TestAment, vol. I!, p . 670. 
33. QE. cit., p. 289. 



5. St. Paul certainly elae1·1here uses the words of' Scriptura 
in ordar to express his meaning in familiar lan$Uage, ct. 
V • 1 :3 ; 11 : 1. 

fi'or t hese reasons it se :;ms probable that h~ra the 
Apos tle does not intend to base any arg~~ent on the 
quot a t1on from t,he o. T. , but only selects the languae5e 
a s bein6 familiar, suitable, and proverbial, l.n or 1or 
to express what he wishes to say. ao;,.rever, the choice 
of O.T. l angua ge ls not i-rlthout motiva. t'lot only has 
i t a ,:5reat rhetorical value, as Chrysostom sees with an 
ora tor's ins tinct, but also there is to St. ~aul a 
correspondencQ bet~een the O.T. and the N.T.: the true 
creed i~i simpl a !ihethar Law on its s piritual sida of 
Go spel (cf. Aug . Da Natura et Gratia, 83). 

Romans 10 : 13. 

,Jo el 2: 32. 
I •• T' , 

Tha quotation from Joel a3rees with both the LXX and 

Hebrew tex te. ·~he abs ence of a regular quotation formula 

seems t o inJ.icate tha.t the passage was one whlch was well 

lrnowa among tho Jews. 
' . 

The ori:...,1118.l passage refers to the prophat1c concaption 

of "the da y of the Loro.. ~· 11 'fhe sun sha ll ba darkened and 

t he moon be turned to blood" before the grea t and. terrible 

day o f the Lord come." A.t t h !'l.t time "·:rho soever cal l eth on 

t ha nama of t h e Lord shall be saved. 11 " 'l'he Lord" in the 

or:i e;inal :is .Jehovah; h ero ma nifestly r a f3rs to Christ. '!'he 
. 

t er !n Kurioa ( the LX'~ nam3 for Yah\"1eh) is appl1e1. to· Christ 

by 1·~ul in quotations from IT Thess. 1:9; I Cor. 2:16; II Cor. 

3: 16 and others. 
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'rhis quotation, besides concludine; the argument of' 

vv. 1-13, sug.:"e8ts ths thoue;ht which is the t,ra.ns1t1on to 

the next point discussed. If invocation of JGhovah rov9~lad 

in Christ i s the means of salvation, then the opportunity 

mus t ba of fer ad to all of hearing this mos sag.~. 

Romans 10: 15 .• 

: ?[ y -7 (.[) : y "DWD :] 72D , 1(J 0 
, L • 

D. 1 7 (.J.} 
17 ' - • ; - • f - ! .,. 

The quotation from IQ. 52:7 resembles the Hebrew more 

closely than the LXX. The true text of Romana greatly 

abbreviates the prophet's words. The prophet refers to the 

messene;ers l·lh~ should appear on the mountains near Jerusalem 

to a~~ounce the speedy return of the Jews from the Babylonian 

exile . The joy with which the del i verance from Babylon was 

fores een is 1n keeping with that with which the apostle 

contemplates the preaching of the Gospel. 

Homan s 10 : 16 • 

,,);J .f< 
.) , 

116'-Y: ~ > d~r l<r, f. ., 7/5 l /7 16 / c v6 ! v C: -
. .--? , I.I c- : V) 
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Ll:.>: : ~ , > / C 

l(.vtr::,, Tt s c llt<1l"vt:cv T1j <X/~()f r>?/4; v; 

f?:{)~ x / ,u v I{" ,r /~ v r / v , } 17 :- I( °' ,-1 Jr;~7 ; 

Is. 53:1. "lJ-7Y sli ;(" j tl~·7 1537 Y()t/7 
.. .. ":"" -. : ; 

r·9 ~~ V ~o 
; :;/ {7? /l J 

17 7 ~ • 

This short quotation from Is. 53:1 a.gra0s l'lith both LXX 

and H9bre,,,. The "Kurios" of Pa.ul anc1 th,.:- LXX i·rere supplied 

from t ha context. 

I saie.h in this passage proclaims the unbelief of Israel 

in regc>.r d to the Messiah, whom he then describes in his 

humilia tion and pa.in - such. a f.Ie ss1ah the 7 e ws did not want. 

Paul l aments the refuae.l or theJ'a\rn and a l s o cS~ the Gentiles 

to a.c ce1,t the preaching of the Goepel. 

Romans 10: 18. 

/i=VOVV JL 
J -

T,,;Y d-iiv cf_;;)A,1,, ~ rP{;;os cxi,~v/ KfA'I <:;j r(5 IT~~t'/V 
/ - ;; , ' (' .,> 

/ f//jY.. T?t T,,,-7~ OL/( t) fj_,l.(EVJ..f' Tv< ~ ,If,.,,///> .;;1,-., T t-#l(I" 

(': ~ /7<J(;'/v 1-; V J ;;;~ F f rj )h V ~ r4';,;-o5 ~~>:;V,, I<; ( 
, _ (/ ., / ' ' ~ ;, -

P 17f';cx Tv< 175 t)t N o ~'-f' Vi"') S TX /,)~t,. ,;, /tA vYv Tw v 

19:5. :ny"I!'? 7-Jf? sl;,,:J?-?-·1 0//2 X ·~,: ~J~)<V- ~?f 

LXX : 

Ps. 

The passage follows the LXX of Ps. 19:5 v-=>rbatim. The 

translation of the Hebrew O ~ P- ~,1th the :Jreek ~~()If/ o 5 

has been variousl; · interpre teu . 34 St. Paul uses no quotation 

34. Turpie ha.a the following explanation: :'Thls quotation, 
bein~'; in the words of tho LXX, ~:hlch 51vas o /1/p/rfOS e,<.'uTe;)v 
'thelr sound or note' as the renderin:; of tha Hebrew /:1/ f-
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formula here, but introduces the quotation with ~£Y()dv' ( £.· 

an empha tic corrGct ive to his foregoing statemant, then 

procseds in tha words of Isaiah. 

'l'he ·ver ses of th~ rsal m speak of the revelation of 1od 

i n nature. As the heavans and their hosts pro9la1m God's 

~xistence and porfection to the whole unl varaa, and mute as 

theJ are, make thalr voice re-echo in the hearts of men; so 

St .• .Paul de scribes the universality of the preaching of the 

'.3ospal in his day, first to the Jews both at home and in 

t he Uias ~ora, and secondly to the Gsntile nutions. 

Home.na 10 : 19 . 

/1~C.Jiti S 11(..J v t:i s A 'it, 
./ 

~ / ' ~1 Jiv(/ ;,>< 5'r7 ) ~c ""' 

' 

'their line or chord1
, has given rise tp the supposition that 

the l a t t ar was not J:JJ P- but r::/1 ~p 01~ a-rp , it be in£, supported 
by the parallel /:] 's:J"'.fP I their 7WOrdS It and by i tS OCCur:1,ng in 
ver se 4, a s als o by ' t he r esemblance o f t he forms ) and 7. 
This conjecture may be deemed quite superfluous, as ~P-., "1e4nlng 
pr l raarily a maa surln5 line , denotes also the cord or string of 
a lyre or other musical instrument; and then, by an easy 
trans i tion, the note or sound thereby em i tted , so tha.t t hey 
both come to the same thing. " .QB. cit., p. 99. Schaff-Lange, 
l3 salms o.n<l c.A. Bri~gs, The Book of Psalms , hoi-rever, ms.intain 
that only the meaning or 'measuring line' can be proven for 
tl":.a Hebr e·,r ,rnrd . Dali tzsch, (Paalm.s , vol. I, p. 349), be lievas 
that v. 4b expla ins what kind of measuriI13 line is meant, 
viz. tha t o f the i r heraldahip : their words rsach the end of the 
wor i d and fill it from its utmost limi t to t he center. 
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0; /<;. /9v ~ c ·' !11 /·'t9v£ ( j 6'v y / p t..; 111/;rtf't ~ . J r:x'; / 0; 5 , 

Deut. 32:21 • .. ?~~! [J ~7',.1 :;; sJ / )7D !? ?~~r-N'7 } "!'1~~p Lb] 

W D ~. >) ) / 7 .J 5 " 1 i .J. CJ -) - .~:..:~ :J. D?~ " ! J? ~-~ ·· · : - ,1 = r : 

1rh e c,.uotation gives the LXX of Deut. 32:21 e.>-.cept for 

t he cha nge i n the person of the pronoun. 

Th 0 or i 6 i nal passa6e states tha.t aa Israel ha.a roused 

God ' s j eal ous y by going after no-gods, so 'He w11l rouse Israel's 

j ealousy b y showin3 mere·y to t hoso who are no-people. Al though 

s oma cr i tic s expl a in this a s foretelling merel y the successes 

o f t he surrotmd1n3 h3athen na tions against Israel as punish

meut. f or I srael's def action, the majority .holcl. the t the passage 

r efer s l lterally to the reception of the Gentiilles into the 

divino favor.35. 

:Paul answers his question or verse 19 with three quotations 

from t h e 0. 1.1 • statin.~ tha t Israel had been warned that the 

Messiah would be rejected by them and accepted by the Gentiles. 

~hoy nanno t plead t bs t ~od 's message was hard t o understand; 

even a f oolish peopla ,iho had never sought God would accept it 

and thus stir Israel to jealousy . Above all nations I srael 

shoul d have understood, but already at the beginni ng of their 

history ( :.1oses) it had been foretold that they would not. 

Rom.ano 10 : 20 • 

,J " 

35. Cf. Johnson, .2.E• .2...1..t•, p. 365 r. 
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/01 5 .y<-t // "'J E7T~ t-.1 T t-.)<J' 1 v 

LXX : [,1-<rf; v;s £1_Ev0/4v: l(}(S ~;_/,,.1 
ri12iJJ1Y' 70t.-f Epi ,,/x-,j 5~; 7~vc:r v 

I a• 6 5: 1. ; ,, 3 <µ //:1 5'{? 7 ,, D sf ~ 0 J 
' ·. . ' ; . . ~ ' 

.) -
El1l(J~T4.>6't V.. 

'::'he t vro parallel clauses of th•a quotatio stand. in 

---reverse order ir.. the LXX .• -'0 • An o.ccura ts r ender inc,; of the 

Hebre~ is dif ficult. 

Romans 10: 21. 

J.'aul quotes the LXX. of Ia. 65:2 with a slight change 

of word order. The last phrase is an addition which is not 

found in the P.ebrew. 

1,!any critics consider these two succeadinr; verses of 

I saiah as both ref'erring to Israel. Houevar, that the first 

refers to the Gentiles and tho second to t he Jews is held 

by interpreters of all schools, e.g. Dalitzach , Hofmann, 

J tier, Hodge, Alford, etc.37. 
7.0 

DelitzachJo. holds that the 

36. Ha.hlfs adopts readin0 s in this paase5e which would con
form ex D.c t l )' to the tex t of 1.>aul. 

37. Cf. ',cha.ff-Lange , Romans, p . 351. 
38. 1'h3 .l:'roph9cies dJf Isaiah, vol. II, p. 452. 
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the case of chapter 9:25 1s not a parallel case - there Paul 

o , l~r appeals to the passe.3e for 'the most a dequa.te expression 

beforehand of a ir .T. fact. 

Pa.uJ. ~pplleA the first passage to the Gentiles and the 

second. to the J .~we . \•/ha. t Hos es hai said before less clearly 

I sa iah procla ims unambiguously : God will one day mani~est 

h l mself to the '?entiles through his gr ace, while the Je\.tS 

wil l obstina tely rs- _ject a.11 the blessings which he has of!'ered. 

t bem. Thu s .Paul i:iupports his statement of the divlne plan 

ond. his 1ndictmant of the ,Te1.1'fe from t h e Je,rn' own Scriptures. 

Homans 11: 3. 
;) ' 
C V /£/ I y~ VE l 

(/ /I 

/
.,. ':,:: ' \ ' ) ' L ) , 
\q -rc., 71/t/5 !0of~'?t ::>< S 6 0 t,/ r:>tiiE1(Tltv;<V; 77,< CTvCt:X~/~~/¢ 

I t.,/ 
( 

" ~,) .J / /) , \ ..,,,p -

,:' ~ V I<'>< /' ~ 6 /'( <>( <j.; d. yr,· /'('c'& c,.; I./ fT l. // t { f t?',,°7 V ,./'·L'.7 V C' 5 /,(1
.:.'( < > "7 /CJ~a v 

7-y Y Y)~ /,' /i7 Y / U ,()v , 

I £) / ., \ , 
Lxx : Ir/, t7vo°""' r .,.,7r 1...<. 6 ov /(;{ 1 E ,:;- 1<.x t./""" .,,,, , 1<()( 1. Tv f/'5 17/:JOf:JJ 7:x .s 

/ / > ,:: ,,. ( ,, . J \ 

6"v ot.iTu < Thvxv c v /'~ 'tf-x,,r<., l'<'x t 0/ltJA E) t/t~,,1:,c· , trj<J 

/"- () V .f.; T-:x ; o =, / ;-<',;;,:'r 5~ To:6( / .-:l/.JV .r:; V (j1l/,;(~:: V ,1~(J; (-V :X ~. T; V 

I Kin~s 19:10 (14). ~~ 
·1,\ 7

1
f 71>/~rn-~! ·10;;J 'f/"9il7?-~f!- S)~: 

: ;7,f:I,· }/? ( ~lfl'-(1_3-n .. ~. ·7 (J
1
p.J_ ~~ ~7.17 "I~ .. ,~-1Yi ·,11111 

, , , , - " Y' • If •; AT •; 

The quotation is fom the section of Kin~s treating the 

history of Elijah. It gives I Y.ings 19: 10 (14-) according 

to t h e l.XY. a nd Ma.ssoratic text w1 th · two minor omissions 
. 

and a transposition of two els.uses. 
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Romans 11 ! l~. 

LXX: t(o< ~ K .x T:x Ar/ f r , s / v ~[ 6/'~ 7,,1 ) 1T~ ,;( j,l ;Jx's 
17,,/ v µ, j o·v x r:.x · ;' o ; 1( r..~;< J< e r v cJ; vv re;i 13;':() 

I Kings 19:18 . -~v iJ " D 7~- !J y..J_I) '7~ 1&1 '' 'l 
T .7 ~-; 7 ,; :;'-./~ -~; '-/; ; 

- ~ ., # • ~ . ' - : 

-:rhs quota tion from I :( i n.gs has a re~., sli3ht v!lr1at1ons 
.) -

from the or1~1nal . ?aul adds ~//." ','-''t;; to brin-:- out t he personal 
r: , , 

interest o f iOd . He uses 0 ' 71 vJ. s in pla.ce o :!' /7;.'l"'~and. excm n 5es 
~, 

the vocable 81<~t1. 1,J,:x v for :us use o i' the f cm in~.ne with 
. 

·.aal io proba ;)ly due to t he f ac t that i t i s sometimes found 

that way i n t h e r ..... -x_x . 39 • He corrects the mi stake o f tho LXX 

( 1·:"ir>: Au \Jus) :.-11th the thou ght of the Hebrew , "I have laft." 

Elijah had fl e d. to t,! t. Horeb f rom J (.rnebel, and accuses 

hie countryman before Goa. of complete aposta s ~r; ha a.lone is 

fo.1 thful. God assures him that even tho.u ~ the ne.tion as 

a whole has deserted Hini, yet there is a faithful rem!l.3 :1.t, 

7000 men who have not bowed to Baal. Paul draws an analogy 

between this situa t ion an' that ot" his o:,,n ::1ay . ~.rhe s :Ji ritual 

condition is the same. The na tion as a \'thole hs.s rejected 

God's message now as then; but now as then also there ia a 

fa1 thful remnant l eft, o.nd if that be so Gotl canno t bs said 

to have cnst away His people. 

39 • Godet, .Q.12 • Cit., 394 • 
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Romans 11: 8. 

!<.-<~ -/ ii cf° j ~(~ 11 To<, 
~' u. ; - C. ' 

c t/<"vt< 6 1/ cXl/TOiS O t-'tos i7YE ~ /<olTe7. vv f'i t-)5 , ;;;Ax~1,()t/5 T o v 

' I , ' J ,- ' . ~ ., "" ~ ,. C " 

/ M/ /.JAF1l~1v ;..-1>1.< u ~"' Tov / a."7 O(l<Ol/t.t v ., ;ws 71s c""JA ~ v r7/t,Y::.,(5. 
L" X: • ( Deu t 29 · 3) ' / )/ 1 v ' ,_ /J • c - /, ., 1 ' 

A , • • ' /(:,( l () (~ /( c·C/(4,J/f'l V l\~tv.5 0 &7,!{/;; ~ ( v' l<Cf~'1'V £/~£~( 

• ..., /) • , ' , , • C:-" ,.. ::. / / 

l(o(I O f i/d. 1,fAdl U.5 /3A 1.11.;, V I f/. £ 4} /(J(. !Y,1( (11/f- 1 v., C 4./!, 7'j .5 ' 7/"·V"'S 1?1¢ ,;> 

LXX: ( Is . 29 : 10) ';,'r , ,-,. _, 11·· , .'11 I(.: v <: v. ' - , '//, -, "." "/-c.,. ,.,, .. _ f// ·t. :-,5 1\u,.,1 0 .5 11 v r. v . , "' 1 ,.,. " ., 
/ 7 

v;J r <,·v ; k c/. • l<')/;/ A ;'5',-::t r ,,;) ::, o fA1r,i>,;S x. T:). · 

Dou t. 29 : 3 • l:J.'' I>? ? n ~ ] ;7 _J 7 D? t V) ;I~ ]-«:J ] . ~ 7 ! 
s7· i:. ,7 ll } h -;? 7-! :) /J qJ 7 1..--:i ~ 3 t ~ 7 O ? ~ 1 f· 

I R • 29.: 10 • {] ~'j '~ I -0 I? :! / d} (f.7 J "i,7} ,,7 ~ /:J? ~ f} 7 i? J . ., ':) v 
.. '· ., i . . . ' 

" M D ·~ 1:J.J i"r;,_\ Ll "J s~»-':;) N. 
I , ; - ': ~· , , , • : •• 

The passage can ha rdl:l be called a quotation in the 

strict eense.40 • I t is a mixture of Is. 29 :10 and Dsut. 

29 :3. In ad.d.ition, Is. 6:9.10. proba bly contributed t he 

emph&sio on the nege.tive •. ·Th e form of the quoto.t1on 

resembles more closely the words in Deut., but t~e h ~stor1cal 

sit ua t ion and. maan1ng-of the quotation ar0 r ~?rasented by 

the pas sa 3e ( s) in Isaiah . to ~rhich .Paul is r eferr i nz, . 

The t hought of the quotation a pplies aquall y well in 

Paul' s time e.s it did 1n I saiah 's t ime , ~-1h0n !srael r a n 

blindfold into the punishment of the captivity. ~&ul i ntends 

to .show- with the quotation that the chosen paopla have from 

-40. Or1gan and other ancient i nterpreters, because o~ the 
confusion i n the paei s a ge, held that this was not a quotat10 ~1 
from the O .T. 
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the be~1nn1n:", shown thC3 same obstinate adherence to their 

own views and a power of ree1st1ne; the Holy Ghost; and God 

h a s throu :giout puni shed them f"or their obstinacy b ~r 31 vl ng 

them ovor to s p iritual blindness . 

Ro111a.ns 11: 9.10. 

\ / \ . ,... \ ' 
I<~<( ~ ~ V Eid llvtc 

J . •/ (j / C - ; ~ /' c"" • I ~ - _.- /. t" 7· ' ( / ( ' _.. ~ 
J ~ 1 1 V. "7 1 1.u """l I / 1.X / / C. 7-" v\ V I ( ', V .> I fXi) I v )( ,:1. < I s 

tJj/:JX/' /'( ,-i t~ e,·ls <,:l(; v/.,~Acv /(tx ; ~,.s J v r r /71,,;Jy , x 
) . , 

A,, 1-.:115 1 c l< o r, /'1' P"'l r1,.1c ..;, .,, o ; ; f fi-r ~' ?-•', ::x;, r 1.".J v T r,,,//' ,,,..~ 
1 " ' - ) - p , \ , 

/ :ir, ,."1Th V:,. 1<'~u To v v ~._/ r ov ~' t/1w v c?r~ 11::xvi"?JJ 6f/ VJ<~y,ov . 

L X..."{ : ,/ 1 .rr-1 u_; r 1 ... , 

/1-"'j /.,,,~:/ 1<0-:~. : :-- :~ 

/• , 
o;.;_i / ~J,<.,'( V 

(,."<~ T r. J V ,;, ; . /1,'( V r~':s ~ / ;, l<"!/.A. f oV . 

Ps. 69:23.24. D1f?7 7W?J TT?f P}~.? ?? t:i} ~l (~j -.,f/7 

;1~9v , .. q~ 1:J f?''}Pf-7 0 , lj,~?? 1.1} 1.r'?. ;_-/; ?1'/ ~1.p : 1JJp70? 

ver s a 10 6f the quotation is exact from t h e LX .. : of rs. 69. 

'l'he lo.st phrase in tha LXX is not quite accurate from the 

Hebrew. In t h e first ha l f of t,he quotation Paul also follows 

t he LXX, but with soma invers ion of phraa3s a nd the addition 

of &:~ &ir:x v- as another term expressing ruin.41 • Here, too, 

the thou~ht of the Habre\•f is not quite accurately e xprossed. 

41. '!'he term ma y have been added from a r0rniniscE;,n9e of 
rs. 35:8 (LXX) 'iihare it 1a used as a parallel to/l«J'.S 1n a 
passa ge in every way -similar to Ps. 69. 
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This Pea.Im of David 1a the cry of one suff3ring partly 

for hls own slns (v.5), but !l1a i11l y for the sa.ka of God (7-9). 

1-1uch of t h3 .,:>aa.lm j_s r>et;a.r .-.a<l :n tha 1~ . 1 . a s :-le ~sia!'lic. The 

1>~.,a l m as a whole depi ct.a th0 righteous Israel i te suff aring 

for the onuse of God ; and his a dversar i e s , to whom the curses 

conta1n'3d in tha two verses quoted by .Paul refer, are all 

t h0 enemies of t ho Jus t one i n the theocracy itself, from 

Saul p ~raecuti n3 David do\·m to the J e,,rs persecutlnf;; the 

Church o f Christ • . l'aul takes it for granted 'c.hat ths doom 

invol~ed in th~se words has come upon the .Jevrs and. uses 1 t to 

expla in tho condition of the Jews in hisda.y. It oontinua s 

t he ar~um0nt of the previous quotation. 

Ro:-!lan a 11: 26 . 27. 

·:X 17a 

; I' \ ' C: , .) -
.:< pr_ /l t'i~:,(t r.,,:~ '?/-4 :?,:> T ,·,<S :,(f/ j-;(JV'. 

\ ~ '- C r. / 

LXX : {Is. 59: 20.21) 1(.x i l"t/fl't i v £ J<E V ~ f:. l w V' G.1/-?v~t f. V (")S K r.xt 

' , ) ~ J ' :,- .,. ....., , e~ .;, - ,: 
,:o-</T~<:~t! 'f1[( ot&l/Jt:.1w5 ?<itl L1Y. tr<,-'(J,, 1-(.;,,:( ,;xv F7 ;,(f/TN $ ,;;; 17.--~,~ 

.; - ) {j • )/ I / ' - • I 
; / 1 ,, {.I. - ! ::,: :'u,1 /( •'•7, t' I iT,! v' / \ (.~/' I ,') ) /< . I ,/J-

I 

,: / ) / ; ; .,. ' 
LXX: (Is. 27:9} 1...1,~<v ..xf)l t1~;:/1 • .<.t ,x v rt,t.1 r-7v ;( · •- >:·- T t ·-x / 

~.) {-) / ~? >Hll?. \ ?, t~}f ·1 ~ ~ "j J Jr ., ~·(. ~ ~ -~ 
','"i- '1 •o'.I.:(.. , r; 1 x<. -. ,,,1 "'.i sn_~· c- ., ;_:~ ~. ; ;7,~,·~ n~_~]· 
~ s!.:, s/ . ,~ ~ /...f ~/ :i'< ~ 1 .7 > 1>\ l ·; -. :.!J - : ,...... J , . ?" 

1sh'feJ n ,u11 .,19 -7::> s7) i 

Is. 59:20 .21 . 

Is. 27:9. 
T - T 

r aul quotes from the IJ~~ of Is. 59. Ho cha~ges the 

I 



' '("" ' 1~2. to £ K <::: I t.J-..<. The iast phrase ls added from 

the LXX of Is. 27 :9. The Hebra .~ 1 1 terallJ roads : o.n d t h e 

Re..ieemer sha ll come to Zion and unto t hem that turn from 

trflnS{';res sion ln Jacob. The 1, v...:: and '.Jaul ohanc;a this to: 

a.n-1. Hill t urn away transsress ion from Jacob. 'ooth .:.;aul and 

tho Lx·· omit thE=: "sa.lth the Lord'' at the end o f the first 

v cr s3 . 

'l'he proph0t declare A that tns :1.ni qu i ties of Israel have 

s epa.ratorl t..1L m from (}od, buJ, prom l ses a ·1oel, or :, edeemer, to 

the re9entant part of the nation, through 1hom he will take 

v0ngo&nce on the enemies of His people, establish His ever

l a Dtinn; covenant, with them, and take away t heir sins (27:9). 

lJaul uses the quote.ti on to s h ow tha t, Iara.el as a people was 

to inherit t h o ciiees ianic oa.lvatior1. He wants to point out 

the.t the ,Jawa a.s well as the Gentiles, e.lthour;h Eis c. nat,ion 

tr..ey hav,::: spurned the Gospel, also have e. share in the lringdom 

of Chr ist, merely oy accepting Him throu.~h. fEl.1 th. 

Romans 11: 34. 
/ . ' ;,I 

T!5 (d~) EJ Y lJ 
) ~ ~ , 

-v ov V 

o< v1ou ~./£ v i ,'(;;j 

. ;I 

LXX: Tl > , 
£cf[. ,,. i T U, 

Is. 40:13. 

t:d· V f..J V t' llV 
C' • 

() $ 6 (// 1,,,../3 ,/J;; 
. I 

· ·1·5?!"'Jt~ 

,:,,. , / 

l(C//-1/ {)U ; fl'/ Tl S 

/(v/=' /ov,, /<.;( 1 r/s ~;,,Tt?~ c;~./:?ovA(Js 
.::, " 

CXV / ~~ V_,' 

' )t :;, ~ u1 .. ~ ., -;-, i IT-: 111,- rJ~ J? s:r ~ q 
r 

42. The Hebrei-t here has ) i !i -:;; :7 . Perhaps Paul was thinking 
of some other passage (e.g. Ps. 110:2) where the Uess iah is 
sa1d to come f'rom Z1o.n. 
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The quotation is from Ia. 40:13 and follows the LXX 

except for a slight change of \ford order and the omission 

of the last phrase. 

Paul here gives proof from the Scripture of the 

unsearohableness of God's ways: He is absolute - no one can 

counsel him or comprehend him. The same passage is quoted 

in I Cor. 2:16. 

Romans 11: 35. 

,, ,, ;, ( 

LXX : 7'1 :=, J Q<r' £ 6 11v' o 

Job 41:11.43. 

The translation here is perhaps Paul's own, as the LXX. 

is entirely different and wrong . The Hebre1f means literally: 

Uho hath first given unto me that I should repay him? It is 

interesting to notice that the only other quotation in St. 

Paul which varies very considerably from the LXX 1s also 

taken from the book of Job ( I Cor. 3: 19; of. Job 5: 13). 44 • 

Paul uses the quotation as it is used in the book of 

Job, to assert the absoluteness of God. He is not determined 

by anything that man has done or may do. He has taken the 

entire initiative in regard to salvation. Man can only receive. 

43. In Codd N * and A this verse 1s inserted from i,aul into 
the text of Is. 40:14. (L.'lX) 

44. Cf. Sanday, ..Q.E• ill•, p. 340. 
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Romans 12: 19. 

I J [r;' f' :,,. iT r,,, rJ C>r 
; ' .) ~ ' .) \ ~ l , ), , 
~...,oc. .f"l(dt K .,-;Jtr1S .£r1•11 «. V T« 1Todt;...1C c,J./ •fcjl't 

LXX • ' < " .) ~ ' ' I ,,. 
• [ v "'7,/-0« .:J<'dl t<"'7Cle..J-5 ~ or'1"'- 17o~c.../6 c..J 

Deut. 32:35. r:J7lJ) 7 D f?J "7 
, ~ . : .,. ; . 

The quotation from Deuteronomy shows affinity to both 

the Hebrew and the LXX. The first term of the quotation is 

a reproduction of the opening words of the Hebrew verse; the 

second ia taken from the same clause of the LXX. It seems 

to be a quotation from memory - perhaps even a current pro

verbial s~y 1 ne; . 45 • Paul adds the 1rrords A ~d c: !<Jr o ~ to the 

or 1B1nal quota tion. 

In Deuteronomy the passage is not used as a warning 

against self-vengeance, as Paul uses it. It merely states 

tha t God will t f.,k e vane;eance on the enemies of His people. 

Romans 12: 20. 

c;A~~) Jv:V· /,,:. , v:; ; ;,,~(:,~ Ct?V,. 

, ;, ,. ; ' \ -
f ~ ,.,~ l 5 £ ,;J(<,'7() Y, Cr>(. Y C7f y/ "! I 

, .) , - ' -
fT1JTtf€ X.1/70 V'. Toon· .)""f' /iCJt c..J v 

> ' ' !' . -
£i/l '//>JI'" / ( [ f .>( 11r7 V ~ !I //iU 

., , ' 
:X V ~,-fi::x' !( ;,( $ i7 o/' f.} .S 6 ~/': €V6 c ( .S 

LXX: 
) \ 

'"« V il Et Y :.< 
' 

,, , J ' -

!k~.t{ I .5 ,(-'. (4' GI n> V / £ .,O' ci L 'f~., ,, ' , 

-,< v'9,/-'0( K tX $' 17 V/> OS C.",:(",ltl~ .E( J 
../ ' ., I ' ) J; /i. <r' t/ S C'( v TX.II Oe-lQC LI <.t1, o<J ;,( ,!;_,,_ 

, . .) ., ' 
/~ 0 ~ I 7 l 'X. t.,' 7 6 V: 1(){,1 TO r) 0:,1'--' 17 OU ,...n/ 

ell{ 1,7., /( t. f-'(A~v o(~T()~ ,, ; .Ji 

45. The identity of form in Romans and Hebrews and with the 
Targum of Onkelos might point to this. Cf. Toy, .QR• ill•, 
P, 162. 
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Pr. 25: 21.22.~o~- n sf ? Q'/JJ -7 -;,~ .. ? ~~ 7] ~ JiLi ..J ,;, 1 - o N 

7J-nfuj~ s1Js1'.~.,T iui.l/,-7i 0fJ lt 77fi TI ~?'} j ~? : D~? ;s1et?i 
Paul follows the LXX. literally; The objects (bread 

and water) mentioned in the Hebrew are omitted by ~aul and 

the LXX for brevity. 

The sense of the paasa8e in .Proverbs and 1n Paul is 

the same: We must treat an enemy with love and kindness. 

This wi l l bring abou t a burning sense of shame a~d may 

produce r emorse and peni tence. Love must wish to transform 

evil into 300d. 

Romana 13: 9a. 

· ' • :, " J ' ,; I" ) ' r, ' hr) ,JrAr ) 0(//,l, /)(. t e v tfc( S I 0 1/ tfc v & v 6c /5/ (/{/ N~ E. f f t s l ()VI( c /7 ( /?~;y Cclj 
) ,,. 7 / ..) , , ' J 

LXX: 0 ,,1 (}O Y"li.lCit s . 01.../1 ~(;(e{l c,(;IL a / l(A:e r.r,s tJv tjJ£(,)d~1·r 1'7'7 c10 
I - ./ , , . ..// /') > ;. t') / • 

l<~ r..-<_ T:J~ l_!lt,76 ~?,JI lf:·v/y>n.p1,;(,' 'f£1/thi · _V VK c /l(o'<j/A. 1 C&/ j, T,,.1 ,..... 
1 (/ Y J{( /.' ,< 7tl{/ l t A r1 (:((J v' 6 Ct,· ., · - l(.i7 1'. 

Ex . 20: 13-17. - 1f 5 : :J . J ~ S:) ~,{7 : f; ~ J S:> >f '7 : n ~ ) J:) sf"> 
..... ;I/) n .. . p. 101:(i) ~,r1 ; , I? ti , -?, 77 ~ 7 :/ s?) 7= r> 

The order of the commandments here is diff erent :from 

t hat in Exodus 20 or Deut. 5 (Hebrew), but is the sama as 

in Luke 18:20 and James 2:11. This order is also found in 

Cod . B of the LXX 1n Deut. 5. Paul merely selects instances 

from the law. 

Romans 13: 9b. 
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LXX: 

Lev. 

The quotation from Lev. 19:13 agrees with both texts 

of the original. 

The sentence sums up a much longer list of commandments 

in Levi ti cue. It is quoted in Matt. 22.: 39; r-Iark 12: 31; 

Luke 10:27; Gal. 5:14; and. James 2:8 where it ls called· 
/.) >.; \ / 

t.)o<.6//1 I /(tJ.S VO)f,tJS • 

:tomans 14:11. 

original text reads: I have ~worn by myself. Paul substitutes, 

pro1>ably uhintentially, a . d1rr.--)rent f'orm of oath, but one 

that is freq¥ent in the O.T.43. In the last phrase Paul 

follows the LlO:: · in adding the word "God" to the Hebrew, but 

differs in the varb, substituting for "swear by Goel" 11 ahall 

give praise to Goe, .• " 

46. Is. 49:18; Ez. 5:11; Jar~ 23:24. 
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In the original passage the universal homage is 

described which all creatures will render God at the end 

of the world . The homage supposes and implies the Judg+ment, 

by· which they shall all have been brou&ht to his f'eet. St. 

r aul uses the passage in a similar sense but places the 

emphasis on the Judgt~ent. If it is God alone who Judges, 

then we ought not pass judg,ment on one ~nother. 

Romans 15: 3. 

/.(.<X '9~5 d lJ f c;( TT TIX ( 
G ;) I \ - .:, I, .) ~ , , :, ' 

()£ tJ >' E. , C/'( ~ ,I C)( r w v t1 Y i= C/'t ,? tJ v TtJV tr t!. £ //£/I c ~,,,( v G /7 ~ -<..-E 

., "' :, J ' - ' I c' , .:, 
LXX: K"'-'i. o , (J V£ t (7't ~-~v Ot 7 w V' CJ Vet t:,'~/1/ v ,t.) V tf"L £.1Tc17~ G~V 
., J ) / 

£ff Y--< t. 

Pa. 69 :10. . ~. 7 Y .,i 7 ~ J ;7 " ] 7 7 17 J7 , V 7 (! j 
tl f 'T ~ • ; T , • ~ . 

The versa is quoted exactly from Psalm 69:9. David 

in t he Psalm depicts the righteous man suffering at the 

bands o f th·3 ungodly for the cause of God. .Paul puts these 

words into the mouth of Christ showing that his sufferings 

werG the sufferings of others. · He uses the passage to shod 

Christ as the example of one who wa s no self-pleaser. 

Several verses of thia ,Psalm are quoted in the N.T. as 

r eferring to Christ. 

' )<~(. 



LXX: 
~ I 

(?( ,;< 

-
.l{o< I T t./ 

~ 

The quotation is exaot from Pa. 18:50 except for the 

omission of 11 0 Lord" of the V..X or 110 J ehovah" of t he HebreW'. 

The same passa~e is also found in I I Sam. 22:50. 

i'!i th thi.s passage Paul begins a series of quotations 

~'lhi oh support his statement in verse 9 ''that the Gentiles 

mi ~h t glorify Goel for his mercy." In the Psalm, David, 

victorious over his enemies, declares he will make his hymn 

of thanks31vlng resound even in the heathen countries under 

h is control, in order to associate these nations in celebrating 

the works of Jehovah. Paul regardil'lg Christ as the antitype 

o f David, pictures Christ as declarin~·· that among the 

Gent1leo (i.e. in the midst of, and ther efore together with 

them), He ·,rill praise God. 

Romans 15: 10. 

·rha quotation is correct from the L..X.X of Deut. 32:43. 

The llebred literally translated is: Rejoic~, O ye nations, 

His people. However, there may be some Justification for 
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translating "with" as the LXr .47. 

In his final hymn Monas calls on the nations to r.sjo1ca 

over the salv~tion of Israel. St. Paul takes the wor~s as 

interpreted by the LXX. to imply tp.at the Gentiles and t he 

cbosen people shall unite in t he praise of God. 

Romans 15: 11. 

' ... 
.::<( ¥ 6 , ( .. ,. 

) \ 

ex<.: T O I/ 

/ / ..;,( V /<:>( 

, .:: \ , 
17,x, VI l: $ Ot /IOC () l 

\ 

1-<o< ( 
:> ,I 

£ i7(;(. { y £ 6,?( lc}t::',x .,, 

Pa. 117:1. 

,. 
; lJ "JJ ~ sl- 7J 

~ •,, 7' T 
,t s1,1 n :p <±1 CJ ~ ,.t ·1? 0j-;J ~ · r>~ -~ ~? g . . ': . 

The quotation is again accordi1.ig to th.a LXX except for 
f<i.'<' a change of word order in soma mas. Paul adds and the 

') 

( ff 48 prefia to the second Greek verb. • The Hebrew ls 

accurately reproduced. 

Paul quotas the Psalm as an exhortation to all nations 

to praise tha Lord. 

Romans 15: 12. 

1><o<~ 171),v ~H6~/o<5, ) ~ ,t 
) ~ , , - , - , ' <. ;I , 

Ec r.,,, t ff/ ("/j"o<. '17/ ,/ j E~6',:,(<./ /'<,;,(/ O O( V/ ~'°!,P-E- vos 
2 /) - , , .) - ·''/) ;;, -c tfv (,; r/' t£17 o<(/t~ £l:?'v1 £A i7t tJl/6"1v 

47. Cf. Turpie, ..2:Q• ~., P• 108. 
48. Rahlfs adopts the reading ot Cod . A hare, which is the 

S8.il1e as Paul' s • 
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Paul follows the LXX verbatim, but drops the ~oras 1~1n 

that day." 'rhe LXX "rise to rule" is a paraphrase of "stand 

as an ena i 3n 11 ana. "hope" is a free renderine; of "seek, resort 

to.•• 

From the context of Isaiah 11 it is evident tha t in 

the setting of deliverance of Israel from captivity the 

prophat foretells the peaceful r91gn ofthe Messiah, around 

whom all nations will rally. Paul in quoting the passage 

emuhas1zea especially the inclusion of the G9ntiles in the 

l--1ess 1anic hope. 

Romans 15: 21. 

i<.<8iJ5 J~f°" TT J;I{ 
& 1 i: ) ;;, , I 

: </HJ V /a></l cJ ( S () (/ I( . / c:X Y /7 JJ E. /( /'7 
~ K/J'j I< Q7. t: t v Ct/ V /"J C V (.)6 1 V 

Is. 52:15. 

" c ov"? G'Ot/61.v 

- J~ • 7 i u5 ~ i ,. ,,,,- , . . . 
C/ 5' 7 l 9 D - J{'? 7 IJ) :,'f .. :;; 

·/ T .,. •,. ,,~ - : , 

:.) 5) 1--0 ~7 s; ·7 y P/f 

~aul quotes verbally from the LXX, which substitutes 

11 to \'l'hom 1 t was not told concerning him, they shall see," 
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in place of the Hebrew "what was not told them they shall 

see." The Hebrew emphasizes the object, while the uo: 

emphasizes the person. The same ls true of the second 

clause. 

The prophet describes the aston1sbment of the kings 

a nd nations at the suffering of the servant of Jehovah and 

the extension of the knowledge of Israel's God among the 

nations. The pasaage is Messianic, and Paul uses it to 

show that the universal impulse of the Gospel to 30 farther 

and farther into every land was already expressed in 

prophecy, thus explaining and vindicating the program of ~ 

his ministry. 
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Paul's Version of the Old Testament 

Tha question as to what version of the o.T·. ?aul · used 

has been ansi·1ered in different ways. Almost all the scholars 

a3ree that his baoic text was tha t of the Septua5int. Accord

ing to Kautzsc11,1 • out. of eie;hty-four passages ln wl:11ch St. 

Paul ci t es the O.T. about aeYenty ara taken directly trom 

the LlO( or do not vary trom it apprac iably, t welve vary 

considerably, but still show signs of affinity, and two only, 

both from the book of Job (er. Rom. 11:35; I Cor. 3:19), are 

definitely i ndependent and are derived either from t he Hebrew 

text or some quite distinct vers ion. Of those derived from 

t he LXX a certa i n number (e.g. Rom. l~:15) sho.,r 1n some 

point s a resemblance to t he Hebrew text as a0a.1nst the LXX. 

I t may besafely said that the majority of Paul's 

quota tions are from memory; many of them a re inexact, and 

those which ar .e literally correct are for t h e most part 

short and from 1.<1ell known "oooks. Howev0r, because of the 

inexactnesses soma scholars believe that at t i ·1es -aul used 

a current Aramaic versio, , \'th ich thay consider t he .i'alestinean 

"Volksbibel" of that time. That an oral Aramai c V3rsion of 

at least parts of the o.T. existed at the time is almost 

1. Kautzsch, De Veteris Testamenti locis a r aulo Apostolo 
a.ll05a tis ; referl'ed to 1n Sanday, ~. ill• , p. 302. 
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certain. fhe Palestinean Jews had caas~d to speak Hebrew 

and had adopted the Aramaic as their vernacular at least 

a. hundred years before. We know from the Talmud that in 

the synagogue serv1oes the Scripturec were first ·read in 

Hebrew and then orally translated into the vernacular. Such 

oral translat i ons and O.'r. references used 1n synagoguo 

discour·ses, in tha rabbinical schools and elset-rhero, ttould 

gradual 1 y tend to become stand.ar11z9d and eve~tually becora3 

familiar la.nt>-uage to many persona, especially to students of 

the Scriptures. Tha possibility of such a version showing 

its influence even on a ilr1tsr wall acquainted with the LXX 

must be a::im 1 tted.. In this way soma s oholara would solve the 

problem of Paul's variations from the Lxx .2 • On the other 

hand, whan t•re remember Faul' s baclcground from among the 

Greek-speak i flg Jaws and t he fact that he was wr1t1ng to 

2. ,oahl, Die altteeta.me.ntlichen Citate 1m Neuen ~~estali'lent, 
has carried out this argument to 1 ts most compl-ata form. 
Relying a good deal on the mention of a 11 Syr i an Bible'' in 
the LXX appendix to Job (which is textually open to doubt), 
he supposes the existence of a -complete Syrian Bible,of 
perhaps a Jewish-Arrunaic •r9.rgum, agreeing i n t he ma.in ui th 
the LXX , o..nd that from this were drawn most of the N.T. quo
ta. tions. Thus, he would say that Paul we.s 11 tsra.l ly repro
ducing · thia version in Greek, rather than using the LXX or 
quoting aom0times freely from memory. If thi s hy:Jothes1s 
were true, al l the difficulties of Paul's var iations from 
the O. 'l'. woulcl be solv3d. However, such~- writ·i:ten version 
is purely hypothetical and is ln contradiction to other 
facts ~,hich we know concerning that time.. From the Talmud 
we know that all explanations or "ta1:gume" were to be oral. 
If t,h1s rule was oomet1mes viols.tad, tt could hardly have 
bean to any appreciable extent, and versions so produced 
could hardly have bean widely circulated. The line of knOllll 
writt.en tar~TOS doas not begin until a .:>out 150 A.D. with 
that of On\relos on the .Pentateuch. ~f. Boehl, p. v111; also 
Toy, .QB•~~' p. xiv ff • 
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Jews and Ge ntiles in the land s of the Hellen :.stic Diaspora, 

the postulation of Paul's usin0 a diatinctly Palost1noan 

'' VoU:sblbel :, seem s lmprobo.ble . /\.nd h t a habit of quoting 

from ~e~ory, as d1d all writers or his t!mo,3• ma es such a 

solution urmecensary. 

The post tion of tho LY.JC at the time when l>a.ul wrote 

made 1 t .. the logical vorsion for him to ,rne. By the t:l.rne he 

beg an to write, the LXX. had lonB been the Bible, tha Au

thorized version of the ,Jew lsh world. Begun in i'.lexandria 

about 275 and fin ished somewhat later, it rapidly made its 

way ln the 1-toman funpire, where Greek vraa the language of 

general i ntercourse, and attained a consideration hardly 

second to th:., t 1n which the Hebrew text 1 tself was held. 

Tho Gentile Christians inherited this reverence from the 

,Jel're; and four centuries after the beglnnim; of our ~ra, 

Augustine t hought it almost sacrilege that Jerome should 

under·take to replace the '3-rea1c, and t.he Old La. tin wl11ch \'1as 

made from it, by a ne,., Latin version. Nor was this reverence 

in which the L}:'..X was held restricted to araas outs~de of 

Palestine. iven Edersheim maintains that i t was the people's 

Bible !lnot, merely among the Hellenists, but in Galilee, and 
i. 

even in Judea." • 

3. Prof. Johnson has shown that all the 5reat classical 
writers up till that time, as also .Philo and the early 
Church Fathers, conotantly quoted 1n this way . er. pp . 
29 rr. 

4 • .Ederaheim, Life and 'fimos of Jesus the Aess 1ah, pp. 
23 ff. 1'"arrar, Tha Lire and Work of St. Paul, agrees, stating 
that, to .Paul the LXX was as much "the Bibla11 as our English 
veroion is to us, p. 27. 
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Not a small factor in bringing this about was the 

comparative price and availability of th0 two versions. 

Becauao of the extreme labor and c s.ro bos~o~·,ed on th.am, Hebrew 

manuscri~)·i:,s !t10re very expens i ve. Their possoss1on was quite 

out of the common reach. On the other hand the mass production 

of , reek manuscripts at the t1m9 made them ci:1aa p and plentiful. 

Before long , aspaclally outside of Palas tine, both He~re :r 

manu.sc1~1pts and parao i1s qualified to raad them became 

d ifficult to procure. It is probabl ~ ·that a.mong the Hellen

ists the ·~-reelt was usad even ill the syna.go gue service. Hence, 

Paul and the ctn.er ~l .T. wr1 ters quoted from the LXY. because 

it was the only writtgn version kno~n to the people of their 

time . 

Ye t, there is this "remarkable fact, that although .all 

the authors of the ii .T. saam to have used the U~ translation, 

ye t where that translation - at least a s it lies befora us -

;-rh o lly wand0r8 a 1.tay from the sense of the original, or becomes 

entirely destitute of meaning , thay either resort to another 

translation, or t hams elv~s translate the text inde pendently. 

rie do not recall a single place either in the Gospels or in 

t he e p i!:ltles of Paul tTher..~ a text of the O. T., as to 1 ts 

essentt al contents ho.s be0n d1sgu1s~d by th~ use of tha LX.X 
r..:: 

varo:ton. u) In this respect we must rom3mber that 1)a.ul was 
.. 

in ths peculiarly advantagaouo position 0f having been trained . 
5. Thol uck, "'I{om;;;a11tar zum Drief'e an die t!ebraer," l:3e1lage I, 

p. 37;" quoted in Johnson .Q.E• ill•, .P • 28. 
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also in the know-ledge of the original Hebrew, whi ch stood 

him in good stead. 

I do not inten.5. to enter into the tex tual crlticiam 

o f' t h e Old or Na w Te s tament texts. But one mus t a.dmi t the 

poss i bility of ona or the other variations between ;.!aul and 

t hg O. 'I' . to have been caused by a difference of rea.·:ling a. t 

t,hG tlro.a. In the in t.erval of three centuries 'Lha t elapsed 

bet·:1e:,n .?aul' s writing and our (3arliest known manuscripts 

t h3ra ma y have been Roma changes in alther or · both Testaments. 

The inev l tab111ty of copyist's errors and th-a tendency of 

some scribes to harmonlze the LXX to the Hebrew of the c.r . 

and to the Greek of the i:~ . T. would make some difference 

bet~a ~n the readings of the first anu the fourth· centuries 

possible. The Alexandrian manuscript of the L,'{X shows rnany 

such harmonizings (e. g . Rom. 11:34.35). Future discoveries 

may ~ive more definite information on this subject. 



The purpose of this second part is to gen0raliza brelf'l1 

on th,3 various principles ,rhich l'.)aul E>Eploysj_ ,1:1an taking his 

ma.terlal from the Old Testament. It will fall into f'our main 

dl ,,isiom1: Paul' a manrwr of ~uoting, the purposes f or which 

h e u oed his' quotations, his 1ntarpretat1on of O.T. history 

and prophecy , and the question as to whether ha presarves 

the real mean1n~ of the Old Testament. 

I. l'aul ta i•1annar o:r Quoting. 

As a general rule wo may say that ~aul designated his 

quotation3 as quotati ons. Hlsva:-ious introductory formules 

,,1ere hls quotation marks. 't'he fami.liar words "as 1 t is 

written" are his most often used introduction. But ha varies 

his introduction with his sources and his materials and the 

stylistic settin~ into which the quotation falls. At times 

he quotes his exact source, for example: 11as it says in Hosea,'' 

!'for Iae.iah se.ys," or "Moses writes." S0matlme3 tho intro

ductlon 1a ln tha form of a question: "For what does the 

Scripture say? " "But what is God's answer to him?" A few of' 

his quotations a.re lntro::1uced only by conjunctions, auch as 

:Z,.Jlt(, J+ ~ or_/EV'IIUV J&. In these ca.sea it is evident from 
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the context or from the 11 teral agreement w1 th the O. 'J.'. 

paasage t.ha t they are quotations. Jl..n excellent example of 

this form of quotation 1a ~ound in Rom. 12:20 wher0 the 

passage from J.'roverbs 25 ( ".11' thine enemy hun~er faed h1.m ••• ·•) 

is introduced by the single ~,ord ~// ~ , but which reproduces 

11 torally tao complete ver8en of tha .LXX. 

Many of Paul's quotations give a faithful reproduction 

of the Old Testament passages. In some of these tha Hebrew 

text and the LX,X text agree. er. Roma.ns 3:12; 4:7.8 .; 8:36. 

In ths last of these l'aul reproduces the quotat.ion ao exactly 
c' 

from the Hebrew and Greelc ti.w t he 1ncludea t,he o,, as part of 

the quota t1on. In anothel" group of quotations Paul gives the 

LXX litsrally, although the latter departs aomawhat from the 

languo.~e of the or13inaJ. text. Cf. 3:l~; 10:18. 

On the ot,har hand tha ma Jori ty of: Paul's qu~ta. tions are 

somevrhD.t free. 1'his ls not surprising when we consider the 

fact that Paul quoted from memory. Tllo worus of the O. T. had 

b eco:rie part of his mental aquipment, e.nd he used them to a 

cert,a in e~: tent 1:1lth. the freedom .tith which he usec,. his ovm 

i d0aa. 'rhus, h0 ..roulct. na.t.urally a.di ,tords or g iv(:j turns t,o 

expression ·tha t ;,rould. bring out, mora fully the ideas i1e wanted 

t o eet forth from the 0.1'. Sometlmes he a.ltared the l an5Uage 

meroly i n order to better mould 1 t into the structure 01'"' his 

sentence or paragraph. Sometimes tha ohtrn80 was in the form 

of e. paraphrase as in 10 :6-9; sometimes 1 t wat~ an e.briugment, 

a ael9ction of tha most pertinent words, aa 1n 3:15; sometimes 
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only a change in the order of words ar clauses, as in 13:9a. 

In e.11 such cases there waa no intentional alteration of the 

sense of th3 Scr19turas. 1 • 

An 1nt9rest:\.n~ group of quotations are those 1n "'h1ch · 

Paul combines several paseagss from the o •. T. i n to a st'.l;le 

quotation. In 3~10-18 he combines passa3os from several of 

the Psalms and. Isa i s.h; in 9:25.26 he combines "911S38.f3es from 

t t·ro places in Hosea; in 9:32.33 he interweav0s t \•io different 

passa ges from Isaiah; and 1n 11 :8 he g ives e. rn1aturs of 

passa30s fr•or.i Isaiah a.nd Deuteronomy. 

It will be noted that some of his quotations are 

exceedin3ly fragmentary, sometimes rendering only a very few 

' \.,,ora.s. Yet they must be regarded as quotP.tions , stnce Faul 

:lntroducaG them as such. '!'here are other pasna30s in Roma11s 

1:1hers he opealrn in e ~.mil!3.r fraement,ary O .T. l 2.n3ua3e , b ut 

does not id1.:mt1fy them as quotatlo:1s. -n-or instanc,~, 1n 2~6 

he uses the actual woraa ef' Proverbs 21~:12, b1.1t can ha'r a.ly 

be said to ba quoting . A similar instance may ba found in 

3:4. In such cases one can hardly conceive of Eaul n~ 

consc'1ously sa tt.ing down a quot.ation. He was so thorou.3nly 

saturated with the thought and language of the O.T. that 

they had become hie own thought and vocabulary. He used them 

1 • rt''he same may be . saio. f'or all the N. T. wr:J. tars • Toy, 
although t aktng a somewhat liberal view in general, stat es: 
" ••• no trace of. pur,oso to misstate the mean3ng of q_uotHt1ons 
appears a.nyi·1hore in the N. T. Citations era mad,3 in good faith, 
ani with 3anarel accuracy, from tbe versions nhich wers familiar 
to th3 wr 1. tsrs; and the changes ma.do were such as were ba}.ieved 
to bring out t he meaning into stronger· r311ef. ''. Q.Q. oi~ p. xxi. 
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often :1ithout d1st1n3uish1ng or probably without even real

izinB their exact source. 'thus he could use Isaiah's 

illustration of the :potter.'a vessel in 9!20.21 as hie 01.-,n. 

This holds true all the mora in cas e s ~thore, h0 uses short 

phrases or even single words derived from the o .·r . To 

accoun t them all as actual quotations would ba unnatural to 

any \'1r1 ter. Our o"M lanp;ue,ge · today is ea tura tsd ttfi th 

Biblical terms a.n d expressions which w·e use entirely as. our 

own. 

There is another clase of O.T. ref'~renees which must be 

mentioned in pe.se i ng . Paul refers eevers.l times to incidents 

and perso ns from the O.T. without usin5 actual quotations 

from t o.em or e.bout them. He merely weaves them into the plot 

of h is thou€~ht. Farnilie.r instances of this are his discussion 

of circumcision in chapter four and his elaboration upon Adam 

as f?. type of Christ \n chapter five. Some discussion of this 

latter reference will follow in a later chapter. 
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II. The Purposes for Which Paul Used His C~uotations. 

In Paul's use of O.T. quotations two purpos~s especially 

show themselves - for argument and for rhetor1c. In many · 

c a aes the dlviaion 1s not at all clearly defined . At times 

ha seems to use them for both. It is doubtf ul that the apostle 

him s el f made the distinction in any given case. As is the 

c a se wi th all ~ eat writer·a, hie irituition told him when to 

quota a.nd what to quote. However, u pon close analysis these 

t wo purposes can be seen in the various passages i n which he 

quotes . 

Two sections where i t is expacially evident t hat Pa.u l is 

quot:ln5 for t h e s Rk e o f 9rovin·, his argurn3nt a.re found in 

9:7-13 and 15 :9-12. In t he first of these 1iaul quot e s sta.to

mants r:1c1.d0 to and c oncsrnin~ the patriarchs to prove that 

t,he d.oc 't r i ne o f e l ection which he ha8 set f orth i s valid on 

t he basis or Scriptur e. :i:n t ha second. case he quot.as saveral 

pass aca s t o sho111 t ha t t h e reception of t h -e :Jent1les 1nt,o the 

peopl e of Go1 was accordi ng to 0 . 1' . teachlng . Speak i ns of' 

t he s a.m a Bub j ect i n 9:25.26, Paul illus tra t es ~.rha t ho h e..s been 

s ayi~g from a ·s imi lar situa tion s polten of i n Hos ea .• 

I n s uch ce.ses it i s not difficult to s ee .Paul's purpose. 

Wr .1 tin5 to a congregation ,1i th a l ar ge Je,tish elemont he was 

a.nx ious t o sho\'1 tha t his doctrine was not oom3thing new. It 

. wa.e not something that he had developed out of his own mind, 
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but, tt as the a ge-ol 1 doctrine of the Scriptures. H'3 wall 

remar:ibere j his own former failure to under s tand t r..e trt:a 

m&anlng o f the O. -r . and :mnt.ed h1 s res.:l0rn to she.re i n · his 

enli6ht enmant. Knowing the revererice ,,rit,h 1:ihich they held 

the 0.1'. writings, he constantly bolstered. his teachings, 

whose authorl ty m10ht be challenged by tha Je't-rs, with an 

authori t y ~,rhich was accepted by all. This purpose i s part

icul.arl :,· evident in his epistle to the Homans, in which his 

pr lms.ry ob ,1ect io to set forth doctrine. This fact also 
. 

e xpl ains ·rhy h0 ucc-1s moro quotations in th!.~ 0:1~ epistl3 
' than 1n the rest of his letters combined . 

P .. l though .Paul's real purpose in quot in.; the O. 'I' . \'las for 

proof or his doctrine, we must also admit t ~e el0ment of 

rhetoric :la several instances. In 2: 2ii after a ser1os of 

indictments against tha false living of the Jews of his time, 

he concluds_s ~1th the striking stat3mant from Isaiah: "The 

name of God is blasphemed among the G;3ntiles because of you!" 

Perhaps the best example of his rhetorical purpose is 
' that of 11:34.35. Hera at the close of his entire doctrinal 

section sstting forth God's plan of salvation.he waxes 

eloquent over the hidden mysteries of C110d. Into his 3lo·,1ing 

excla~ation ha injects quotations from Isaiah and Job, thus 

sett1·ne; forth his lofty thoughts in familiar and po\·rnrful 

language. He then reaches his climax with a 3lor1ouD 

doxology. How better could he express himself! Here was Just 

what he wanted tosay in words which hac the stamp of the ages. 
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III. Paul' s Uoe of o. ·"' . History a nd :?rophecy . 

Thin chapter rn .l.ght also be titled "Paul's .-Iesaianic 

Us e o f. the O . ·; ." I t.a aim is to outline the correla tion · 

which I'(ml found batween his o v;n N. ,. • times and t he history 

and pr ophe cy o f the O. r . .i:>aul i n deed u i1derstood the e s sential 

relati onshi p of the O.'l' . a nd H. :r . dispensat i ons . And in that 

rela tionship he f ound support for that .-thich hacl b -·em speoi&.lly 

revealed to h.lrn an 'l which ha taught. 

l 'aul makes much u~e o t' o.·r . history in h is epistle to 

the Roma11s . He finds in the s:ttua tions of his 0 ~1n day the 

coun terpart and fulfilment of t he situations and events 

recorded in the Scriptures. And through the proper under

standi ng of those situa tions and events he attempts to 

account for and clarify the corresponding facts of the w.r. 
era . Thia is also true of the other ~.T. writers.2 

This principle in Psul' s writing may be best shmm by 

2 . "Hebre:·r h i s t orJ was orda.ined by i n f inite :rlisd.om t o 
foreshadow in a pecul 1ar manner the Ma6S iah and His ltingdom. 
:-:-t ;-;as full of tupe8 and of ths ' good things to coma.' J.he 
Hebrew writer, eager to set forth the glories of a golden a Q'.e 
which he -.i.imly foreso.w , i ns tinctive ly causht at th9 types and 
shadows of the Mess iah whi ch Hebrew history, a.nd especially 
the c har acter s and eve n ts of his own t ime , presented to him; 
the exodus, the return from Babylon, or the victorias o f David, 
or the oeace of Solomon b0ce.m3 mr1.terials f ro.t:. 111c.i ch he co n
structed his glowins portraitures; or he might dariva a part 
or h :ls colors from e vents mµch more casual a!ld. minute, or 
from persons much more insignificant." er. J ori_l'lson, ..QB• ill•, 
p p . 333 ff . L:llrn~rise tha ' ! . ri1 . writaro, l oolcin· bacl\ from 
their vanta3e point in time founu in their formvr national 
history th0 foreshadowing of their present time. 
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way of example. One o: the most prominent characters in 

h:ls let t er ia Abrabam. He ,finds in the example of Abraham 

a clear proof for the doctrine of Just1f1oation by faith. 

Abra.rw.m ' s own trust in God and His premise, the sign of 

clrcumc :i.slon, thG covennnt. w1·th hlm ·and ,·ritl:"i hie se0cl all 

point9d i n the s ame d.1rect.1on.3 A~d. tha record of the case 

o f Abr ah~m in th0 Scriptures had a defi,11 t e purpose. - that 

ot her s ma; r oad and l earn. "The Kords 'i t was r eckoned to 

him ' :-:ere ··n'1tten not for his so.lee a.lone, but for curs also. 

I t 1:1111 h0 J:"c c ln,::ied to us '.'Tho b(=ll1eve in him t hat ra,_ised 

f rorn t he ·Je ad. Jesuc our Lord , w~10 ·Wa3 put. to .:ieath for our 

tr~spasse8 e.nd raised for our justification. 114 Similarly, 

the examples t a1rnn from the lives o:f Abraham 's descendants 

at t:--..8 be ~inn tng o f chapter nine were to P~.ul a clear 

t es timony to the doctrine of e]ection. 

In t ho reference to .Pharaoh i n 9: 17 .)r- ul bri:-15s out El 

b a sic philosoph r of his tory. Whatever ha ppens ln the history 

of any nation i s under the guiding: ha.nd of God . He shows 

the Ererla s ting principle of God working throu~ history, 

ahapin~ his ends and carrying out his purposes. 

Anothe r event in th9 history of the O . 'i' . is the case of 

5 ,!..l1,1ah. • In a social and moral and. religious sett ing very 

similar to that of the time of ra.ul, Elijah had complained 

that he alone had remained fa1 thful to God. But, God assured 

3. Romans, chapter 4. 
4 • ..12!£1., 4:23-25. 
5. er. 11:2-5. 
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him that th3re ware still 7000 1a Israel who had not fallen 

a ··ray . Thu s Paul find s comfort for his m'1n t1ma . :Jo matter 

how :>a ,'5. condi t i onG ma.y b3come a nd ho,·r 11 ttle men may seek 

a fter .:}o d t h e r e wi l l alwa ys be a. rGmna nt who ·.-rill r emain faith

ful anrt .-rill cli.:13 to tha promises of God . A~d God.' s grace 

1 s ali.,ra ,1 o thers for those :tho ;.-1111 accept 1 t. .•1hoil.l He h a s 

ch osen. 

r aul u s eo t!ie remnant of Iarml of the O . 'r . aga i n in 

chapt er ~ine to demonstra te a · point. The apostaay or Is~ael 

had brout ht down u pon them tha wrath of God. But Isaiah , 

proJihec yin~ concer n t rig tha return from Babylon, ma.de 1 t known 

t h& t B- r-e:nna.nt would raturn. Paul u r:3es thi s avent in tha 

h '!.s t o r y o-r Isr ael to ~how the contra!lt botweaa tha many which 

ought to form God ' a ~aoplo an a. t h e sma l l reinnant \•Th i ch alone 

remai ns to onjoy t he salvation. In the name connection Paul 

us e s God' o promi se of reacceptance for the apos t a te I srael 

o f l!osea 1 a t i me to establish the basi s for the c e lling of 
I':: 

the ~1(m t11 ss . 0 
• 

Paul ' s i nterpr etation of t he historical si5n1flcance of 
I 

Adam in chapt er five is o f' special 1n t,erest. f_J.though no 

direct quo t a tio n i s invo l ved, t b i s 1s one of the best examples 

of Paul' s use of O.T. hiator}'• He expressl y s~ tes tha t Adam 

i'rn.s a t y-pe o f' Christ .• 7 • Juat as the sin of Adam ,-:a.a imputed 

5 . :.:e e t.h.e d1scue s1on on 9:25. 26 in .Part -0:ie . 
7 • J ohnson tJ.1sti.n~isl1~7S t wo d iffor19nt typGs of Christ; 

" t h ere are ana loe;ous typas of Christ, an::1. there are ho~o~ogous 
types o f Chr:lat . 'i'he t ncickmts 1n the l i ves of Josaph, t,;.,,oaes, 
David , e.n d J onah, 1.,hich correspond to inci-1ents in the life of 
Chr1.s t are annlo ous types; they hava resembl a nce i n relationship; 
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to all mankind , so also tha righteousness of Christ has made 

the grace of .}od. available to a11 · mankind. This is one of 

P£•ul 1 s clea.r0 s t !1ese i a nic statemant,s. 

l.:a an.di tion to these his tor:tcal pe1•sc::-1a and ev3.nta .?aul 

also ma1rns use of d trect r-Ieasianic prophecias. In 9: 32 .33 he 

quotes in co11Junc tion two passages . from Iss. iah ~-,h i ch irnr0 both 

i nter pr e t e :i. by tha Js~·rn a s bein•_; I.tess l a nic ~-nd ~rh ich are used 

similarly in I Pet. 2: 6 -8. In 11:26.27 an115:12 hs u ses two 

mors pa s sa3:30 f rom I s aia.h :ln whtch th-3 Redeemer a?.tc1 t h'3 Root 

of Jess e wera promi~ed . In both ca.sa s th3 apostle refers the 

prophecy to th', work of the I,.'.iessls.h a.nd the extension of Hle 

· ic i. n3doui . Th e uaa of Psalm 69 in 15: 3 is interestl ng . naveral 

verses of t hls i='salm are used ln the N .. ·r . a.a Messianic. In it 

David dep t cts the righteous man suffering at the ha nds of the 

ungodly f or t.he cause of God. Da:vid is undoubtedly rerarr1ng 

to h is et·rn ~n,1.f:f'~>ri:1;3 , and admi t.s his waaltnease8 as a s inner 

(v.5). J!au] r,uts t ho words in this quotation into the mouth 

of Christ, showing t h~t h :ls sufferings were the sufferings of 

others. As a last example the quotation 1n 10:15 is i~ passae;e 

ln .'1h1ch Isaiah apeaka of the mes·san~~ers who shoul app0ar on 

they do not form an ess0nt,is.l a.n d 1 nsspa.re.ble part of that 
pro.cess of revelation o.nd radomption by wl~ich ~led is !'ulf111ng 
his eternal purpose. Th e central elements of the ceremonial 
s ystem of the O. 'l' ., such aa the sacrifice, the priesthood, 
e.nd. the tF<,bornacle, ar-0 homolo-..;:ous types ·or 6hriet. They 
co~stituto an eeaential and inseparable part of the process of 
d1vlne revela tion and hu."ll:J.n redemption. Tbsir- truest 
resemblance to Christ must be sought and found in the source 
and spirit of the salvation which they symbolize." On . cit., 
p. 242. 
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the rnou~taine near Jerusalam to announco the speedy return 

of the ,fe.-rn from t h3 Bs.bylonisn axils . .::aul r3fero thl'.3 passage 

t o t,hE> ' r "" . '. - . 
't'h:lo io t~'picnl a l uo of thG us e of t he C.. .·r·. ma:la t,y other 

,,1.·r . ,·rriter s . ~·or tlcm l:I0ss1a 11ic prophecy \·ras clothed in the 

garb o f na t.ione.1 history . Thus, in a:id ition to direct ~-:::ss ianic 

prophecias, they ofton treat as r e latin=-:~ t o t h ~ .~ssHiah a nd 

His k 2.n ~:'lom passa3 3s writ.ten ai th reference t o p0rsons ~-,ho 

1 1ve1 B.n ·l ev·antn •Th l ch hap93ned. centuries be fore the Christian 

era . It is o f t an :Lmpoonible to separate the s piri tua.l though ts 

a :i:3. hopes o f the prophats from tha local n a c.iona l form i n 

which th'3y •.•rere cloth a d . ·.-re can raadily s e e i n such :Jassagaa 

e.n cl".Jmmt o r double reference . 8 • Thia 1n no way implies a 

double sense . To deny thi::: would moan to de!1y tha historic 

sense of man y pas s2.gcs . By properly und-ar s t a.fld1n3 this 

princtp l ... ·rwe can get a truer picture of th~ i:'ale. tionship of 

s uch passa.,:,es. I'he ~~ . T . wri t0ra, knowing the ev .. nts oi' 

Christ's earthly career, coull compare them with the O. T. and 

find ths pro~h3cy of them thare. 

Paul clearly unctsrstood. the integral r e lations h i p between 

the Old an1 the ie 11 dispensations. 1'his !s perhaps orougb.t 

8 . Johnson d~rnons tra tE}r, that the alement of :iouul~ reference 
a.bounds in every great literatu1"'e. "To deny that it exiot,s · 
i n Hebrew :!. lternturo would b:-J to deny tha t t h i s lit -ratura 
is the 9roduct of literary genius. In other i·rord.s, if ,·re 
s ay ( as Aoir.e do) that ev0ry pe.sso.ge of Hebre w lltarat.ure must 
ba inte:-proted as having one re:!:"erence and no more, we a pply 
to it a:i e.rbitra!"y rul~ r:bich we must aba:ido!l t ho ·momant !8 
be~ln :.o study a::Jy othar graa t 11 teratui·a w~iich the world has 
produced.'' Q.12 . cit., p. 331. 



out a s cl.earl y as a.n ywh~r e 1a h is use o f t he o. -r . in 10:5-9. 

I!ere . .eau l use s pa.sse,gas :,1h1-::h had or i _;laully ba e n s.:;oken 

c onc0rnln~:5 the La.,.-: t o ~lemons t ra te a ,Point na .-,r~ s maki n 6 

c onoc r nin -:, t.hs ~;ospel . Th e situat'.i.on at f irs t sem.Js to 

pr.e s ent a. c on tradiction . nut on closer inves ti,.-a tion of the 

paoeagca an:1 t l:e or·lgi rntl cont.e.x ts we f in :! that t he co:n tra

dic~io11 i s only an appar e n t o ne. •·1o 8'3S h ad. been repea t ing 

t he la~1 t o t 'he p opl e a ccordln; to its ap iri t rather t h a n 

:i.ts letter : thero was no n,::ect. to aearch t he he l ~;hts an::1 de pths 

for an axpl~natio:1 of the comma.n~iment s . J~nu. :.i:oses, in this 

f are · e l l sermon t o t he chi l dren of I a!'E'.el, 1.>1ftn t~r th0ra to 

r valiz~ t hat keepin, the commandments is a mat t er of the 

r el ation o f the heart t o God (cf. Deut. 30 ). Only love to Jod 

l!.nd true-hearted. obedience to ao:i ar e the real keeping of tY!e 

law. And c:Ioses told them that the law \'Tae so r evea led that 

every Isr aelite could understand it :i. f he only acce9ted Go d.' s 

worc.s as He s poke them Paul uses the famil iar ·.-;ords of ,!oses 

to describe in Scriptural lan:::;ua 2;e the frea a cces sib111ty 

whi ch ia char a cteria~ic of tha ~apel of g.raca. Unlike the 

11tera11etic keeping of the law whaoh t he Jews had imposed 

on t hemselves, th e Gospel W'as not. difficult to a ttain. Liter

alistic k eep ing of the law was not whe.t ':-.od dama nd.ai. And 

like t h ~ spiritual k e ep1n3 of the law, \·Th 1ch was t•1ha t ,1o1 did 

dam~.nd , t ~1.e Goape.l was e. matter o.f the he t=1rt and f a ith . Thus, 

to Paul , t he way o f sal va tion un;\er t he Old 8ovenant given to 

Abraham and Mos a a S\a d the J e ws of the O. T. was th0 sa.ma a s the 

way of salvation under· the New Covenant revealei in the work 

of Christ. The only difference lay i n point of time. 
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IV. Does Paul f'reserve the Meaning of the O. 'l'.? 

Because of many characteristics of Paul 1 s quotations, 

t h e char50 is often brought that Paul was strictly Rebbiaical 

in his interpretation of the O .'i.'. These characteristics have 

already been d i s cussed in the fore ..-:,.oing chapters . ·:le must 

admit tha t there is a cetaln simila rity between his quotations 

and t hose of the Rabbi s. But a thorough comparison will sho ·r 

tha t t he aimjlarity is more apparent than actual. The simil

arity i s found Wl:l inly in the form of the quotations, while 

t he e xe :~esis of t,he pe.ssae;es quoted is quite different. 

dh en we cons ider the time in which Paul lived, his o:1n 

t horough tr-a.1nln ;~ as a Rabbi, and the literary habits of the 

a ge, we c a n see why such a similarity exists. Hiz learned 

,Je1:1ish backp;round stood him i n good stead i n controversies 

with the Jews , a.n d also enriched his style and. l ent fresh 

·vividness to his arguments. But the outward similarity must 

not be over-emphasized . His spirit is entirely d.iffe rent from 

tha.t of the Habbis. Concerning this matter of Paul and the 

Rabbis Farra r has this to say:
9 

The ingenuity of the Jewish Rabbi never for ona moment 
overpovrers the vigorous sens a and illumina ted intell3Ct 
of the Chris tian teach.er. Although J t. Paul's method of 
handling Scripture undoubteo.ly in its genercd ·ree.tures 
resemb les and recalls the method which reigns throughout 
the Talmud , yet th3 practical force, the inspired wladom 

9 • QR• Cit • , pp • 28 f • 
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the clear intu1 tion of the f~reat apostle, preserve him 
from that extravagant abuse of numberical, kabbal1st1o, 
esoteric, a.nd impos slbly inferential mlnut1ae which make 
anything mean anything - from all attempt to emulate 
the remarlcabla exegetical feats of these letter-worship
ing Rabbis, who pride d themselves on suspending dogmatic 
rnounta'lns by textual hairs •••• If it be asserted that . 
St. Paul ~teals 1,rith the Old Testament 1n t he manner of 
a Rabbi, let it be said in answer that he uses it to 
emancipa te the souls ,·1hich Judaism ens laved; ano. that 
he deduces from it, not the Kabbala and ths Talmud - "a 
philosophy for dreamers and a code for mummies" - but 
the main i deas of the Gospel of the grace of Gon .• 

Speakin,J broad.ly, we may say that tit. Paul' o uaa of the 

0 . '1' . could be described as literal, rather than 11historlcal" 

i n the mo·lern sense o .f the term. For tha moa t part tha 

passages are quoted without particular r enard to the context 

or the c ircumstancas under 1r1hich they :..rera wrl t,tan. The most 

atr1',c1ng instances of this are those ca ses in whlch the rrord s 

of the o.m. are used in a sense opposite to that which thsy 

ori~lnally pos saseed . 'ti'or instance, t \·To examples rrhich have 

been ment.ioned befora: in 9:25.26 Paul uses words uhich applied 

to Israel in the O. T. to apply to the ~sntiles; and in 10:6-8 

he applies· to the Gospel words \'Thich \'tare used of the law in 

the Old Testament. 

If we were to classlfy Paul's quotations accordinEl to his 

exegesis of the O." . passages 1,re could dis tlngu1sh three classes 

of texts.10 • In the majority of them Paul uaeo the quotations 

in a sense corresponding to that which they held in their O. ~, . 

set tin .... All texts quoted concerning moral principles or 

spiritual ideas, or concerning divine government fall into 

10. er. Sanday , .Q.!2• £1!., pp. 303 ff. 
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this class. The arguments in 9:20.21 and in 9:6-13 are 

e xamples o f doctr1nea correctly deduced from O.T. principles. 

A second class of texts consists or those in frh1ch, 

without d '3finitely cit,lng the O.T., tha Apostle uses its 

lan3uage in order to express the i deas ha :-rishes to convey. 

A typical lns tance of this is tha quotation in 10: 18, 1.1here 

th0 Hor:"lo o f tha l 'salm are used in qu:lte a different s;;nse 

from t :ia t · of trrn original, and 1·1ithout a definite citation 

formula . 

Th ~r e is a ·t.hird small group of pasaages, in which the 

1trords a re used in a sense \·Thi ch the original does not 31 ve, 

a nd ye t t h e ir object i s to give logical proof. In the first 

part of cha ptGr ten Paul uses the Law to condemn t h e Je1.-rn for 

keepin:~ t.he La v,. A paradox seems to present itself. But the 

par adox is only appaFent. :1aul is condemning the Ja'l'rs for 

their entirely wrone; conception of keeping the la..r. 'rh,s la\·T 

:ls spirit; t he J•,mn had reduced it to letter. Paul certainly 

understood tha t th3 true law in the O . 'l'. ~1a.s a mattsr of the 

hea rt - a mcltter of ma:i's inner relation to God a nd His vrill. 

Toa·t a~ns a of the l aw h a would never condemn.. In all such 

cases i:rh.:.re it is -evident that Faul has depa.rtecl fr0a: the 

orig ina l mee.nin:> of a certain quotation closer investigation 

will sho.1 that 1-1aul' s teaqhing is entirely in harmony ·11th 

O . T . principles. The same lines of ar3UU1ent i·rill justify 

his Me ssianic use of the o.T. From his vantage point in the 

apo3to11c era he could see the highest fulfilment of propb3ciea 
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whose full meaning may not even have been understood by their 

ori"'inal writers . Tha valua of 1>aul's exegeaia, t herefore, 

lies not so much i n his interpre tation of 1ndiv1d~al passoges, 

·but i n his i nsight into the tru3 spiritual mea.nin:~ of the 

0 • 'l' • 1'1le . ~rr i ters o f the .N • T • in terpro t tha O. 't' • from the 

atandpoi.1t o f its highest and truest fulfilment. 

In conclusion w,a may say that ?aul r ogar <1e d. t'he 0.1' . 

Scripture as tha one thesaurus of divine truth. Ia it God 

had r evea led Himsolf and His plan of salvation . The Old 

'l'estament wa s for Paul the divine ·.iorcl , superseded only by 

t he manifestation of the incarna te ':lord - the Christ of the 

Cross. 'fhus, he looks to it as the aource of all l"aligious 

itno·:1le dge . 

:t :·Jhatsoeve r thin3 s ,1ere written aforetime t·rere written 
for our learning , that we through patience and comfort 
o f the scriptures mi3ht have hope." 

Romans 15:LJ .• 
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